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T, SnmER SnIOOT,' OPENS 
week the Wayne Normal will 

n. A Hred Sv. anFian 
En",,!! nUllt"r, at T..apdrte 

I ~ n::\vld Elson 
.. H$nry Hod.,nn 

!'J~I. W. Farran 
I Ami I.Jw.'h; 

Rdl\'art1 Reynolds 
ArUm; Wright 

']I[ilrk Stringer 
, W. O. Gamn!e 
'T,. R ThoftJ 
Wm. Hunter. at 'LaPorte 
Wm. Wright 
A. Attwn 

I Robt. Perrin 
I nJ..virJ Cunningham 
I JUlchard J. Housh 

I 

NtH,han ANen. War Id2, at 
f). H. Burmn 
Archie Llnd~ey , 

,- Ed. Mefl1111 
I .John StaJl~mtth 

\vhere rac~s and a lunch of ice cream I 

ancj cake were enjoyed. 
The remainder of the afternoon 

.pent In kodaklng and visiting. I 

1:hU8 ended a happy and busy 
scilool year. Frances Spahr. 

BAkl' BAM, AND A SCHOOl, 
da.~t Friday wa!;' the l."t 

schbol il> dist,.!ct No. 57, we 
wh~re Miss Frances Spahr was 
t('abher. and the patrons of the school 
all I joined ,in a picnic, and ate a' hig 
dinr'oer an(] then played hall to help 
the \ digestion. One good thing about 
the l1a11' game was the Umpire tor he 
un4erRtood i the rules of the game, be
Ingl none olher th8Jn the famous pitch- , 
or fr()m,i't~c Wayne team. The mar
rJe~ 'men played against the ba«hel
orsl :allli, ,the latter won in a 9 tl> 12 
"cor<t. All enjoyed the game gr~atly 
--f~iven the spectators. We have "no 

record sh"'vlng just who scored; !who III \NCJ( OFFrCE"FOR 
FannM, who died on hMes and Ihow,l, W,AJlJmO[lSE INFOIUrA1'lON 

11 branch olllc" for Invc~lIgational 
\\arehr)mm work and to facilitate the 
lieuJlHin.g of wal'eh()~S~H-rOl~ thH stor

I iJg~,or 'col~Jll. grain, arHl wool wf1l he 
1(,r;t.l')liHlwd JUIH' j at ~)aJ1n!i, 'rpxns, 
Ih)' [he BU"pall of Market", United 

" I I department of llg,·jeullurc. This 
I ) wi}) hi~ I undm' ill(' dirl'ctioll or 
Mr. R. L. Newton. 

Ullder the United Stah~ Wl1rf~h(JuHe 
I kuch puhlie Wtll'(:JJ{)UACR may 

'lier)O"<111 hy 111-;' Spo"etar); 'oF 1Igrlctll'
tUfU. The Will'chou:;nR nrc hondl~d. to 
llie Hulled Stat"" anrl 11re 
ullder a s,rs:;tpm of g0\,,{'rntncnt ~nper
vblon similar to that provided 
t11.e operatjl)I1 of. the 
By.tem. The purpose of the act I. to 
Btandardlze warehousing practices and 
tf) provide a form of warehouse receipt 
"Irieh shall be uniform In terms and 
conditions, anrl that Is' rellahlo ovl
ell'nee of the quantIty. kind, owner .. 
,-hlp, and other conditJonK of the pro
rlu,·t for which It I. I""uod. Such re
('(·ipt. are acceptable"" collaterltl for 

I loana and Have been approved and 
(,limmended by rederal reserve 
alld others Int~'rested in 

- -----r-
It was a pleO<lnnt 

meeting of the H. :H., S. at tho, h~me 
of MrR. B. Buetbw and her Bon, 
Charles. In tlils, ",,'Ity last Thursday. 
It :.vas well attended, too, fully sIxty 
oJ their rOl'mer '1PI'ghhors ~nd friends 
memhers of the Roelety helng present. 
Th" next meetIng Is to be at the 
.Terrrey home Thursday, June 9th, and 
the hushands aro Invited, and a most 
joll'y time Is antIcipated. 

--'-
The Woman's club wJll' meet Satur

day aftel'O(}Qn at, 3 O'cll)Ck at the 
opera hOlJse. Program fs as lol
l~wR: Roll cnll ail Item ab.!'ut com
munity hOUBeS. Paper on eommunlty 
houRes. Mrs. F. S. Berry, seJected 
rpading. V<'1'1t Fctt()ro]f, mURIc. MIRR 
Oman, "Penny nril1". 

PI'or. FOW-ler WUH entertaIned 1>'y hIs 
r;.unt.1ny :.;dlOOI (·1n..4f.l Monday eVHning 
at tho home of Mrs. Q('orge Crof:lsland. this conteI' of 
Ife waH IlI''''''I1I()(1 with a roulltnlll pon. ha Wedne~(lrIY I 
1111 had u nice Rod a]' lime, art"r'llth,,!, . I 
wlil~ll d"II",,,uK r"'",·shmfmt. wel'e

l 
u johlt 

t;pr~('11. Pl'of. Fot1:iel' is l~nvIng fot I ur. tho 
Chirongo. ' Tile object 

, £ I 
I upon tbe be. I' 

Th" U. D. clul! Inct Wcdn(suay af-
I 
member~hlp. ' 

tc'rJlOOII at tlln home of Mrs. A. R. 
Davis, with ;\1,·,;. H. W. Theohald and l 

Mr •.. T. H. Fen)er: ""IRting as host.l 
CR~f~~. The afternnon waH Rpent pI 
ing fiOO, after whIch the 
served 
eon. 

The U. D. club ehtertalned at a aur
prl8" party Tuesday evenIng on Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Craven. The 
slon helng their tenth wedding 
vcrHary. Tho cvcllfng waH> fSpent 
Ing 500. a!ter which del1clous 
ments were served. 

CI arenee Hansen entertained 
numhe1' of gIrl an'd boy friends at 
dancIng party 
fteBhmenta<> were servect 

~. 
Th.e Woman'g Hpme Mi,Ssionary 

r:iety met "this aft'lr)loon at .the 
Mrs. Geo. CroHf\land for an all 

SOgSlen• , 
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"' Cynthia, Qilbcrt. who is 
, at CouneLl B1 uffs, i~wa. 

a .nort 'visit Sunday and 
,day, returning Tuesdlly 

J. H. Kemp wellt to Crofton Monday 
mornIng, and (lclfw:f'('(l t]H' lI1f'morJal 
day address at that place In the after-
11(}011. We VClltUl'C that his tulk was 
well calculate,. to Ill><pire patrlotlsm 
and Americanism. 

Aeeor(ling to the Hando)pll TimeR 
thnre i~ rumor or til!", annltlll1f'llt (If 
onl' of ! hr' lJrdllt'h pn,.,>-il'llg( J' traill" 

lHjtw~ou WaYlle and Bloomtield~ be
:cause 'of l'ight tramc. Better take 

, 

! 

~ 

all off. Or reduce rates. No use 
the dog, tall off a little at a 

and koop ,It sore. 

ng, gofng over to ait('rrd the 
of thj~ l~lk~. Rnm being nne 

membeJ'r' of: that ben(.'\'oletlt 
Sam t01JA U~ that a goocUy 
or 'his Norfolk ·frlcllrl. arc g". 

thnt ·'he wins tlw Bee home 
share on I,el!> wilt make it 
or course Sam is not lelting 

grown to I-'uch an extent that n. Ia.rger 
landing field is all absolute ! 

The 'Present field is just wes~-of 
city. 

I 

m,l'OR'f Of' 'fIn; (JONDI'fION Of' 'fIlE 
I 

State Bank of Way~~" 
Charter No. 448, in the State of Nebbska 

at the close of business May 23rd; 1'921. 

RESOURCES 

~:~~~~r~;~:l ~ ~ :~:~' :'~:= = == === == ====t=== === :=======" _______ _ 
Vivtol'Y NotCH .. u, S. Liherty Bopds ____________ 1 _____ ... __ 

Banking house, 
Current flxpen:;es, tax~s and 
Sto('k Federal !{eserve Bank K. <C··+

I
_ .---c'.-----,.----r.,"_--c .. -

Duo. fl'om National m1d State hank7--------_____ •. "I' ."",,~ .• " 
Check~ a'lld iteml-; of exchange __________________ ' 

g~~(~e~~~n -===~~~===~~====~=======i====~~~-=~~-:== I 

SI J ~';I!~t ~IIC(~=!~I :~ ~ ~l_~~~_t~~ ~ ~ = =~~~=j=~~~ =~ ~= =~~ =_-. __ .'- _____ ,_~ 
'rOTA Lc - - - - - - - -------- - -~-_____________ - •. " ____ , __ :~U20 'U~~.f~,I'. 

LIABIJ)ITIES 
GnpHal"'stock paid 
SurpluF! Funfl ... ~ __________ <- ______ .+ _____________________ _ 
(Jndi vidcQ profltF: ... ______ ., ________________ :. ______________ _ 

Individual tlepobit~ aubject to ch~ck ____________ $3~5,918.65 
Demand certiflcato. or ,lcpo.It" ___ +____________ 7,:l24;;12 
Time cel'trflcate" of deposit--,---'--i------>'----__ 403,622.64 
Due to National :lIld siat". Bank"-T----;;-'~---._ ,,6,019.11 

'rot.! TlrlHlMts __ - ---- _______________________________ 81 

Notr-s :)1)(1 hil1:i: 1'1 • .:.di;l;cflllntc.d __ I ___ ~--- ...... -- ___ .-_---i-------
Bil1l'; payah1e -,---,--- ------------l----..:.----------t------
D(¥positor's gun l'a nty fund_ ~.-------I-------~-------i------ ... __ .,,;c~ 

TOTAI,L--c--------______ J_~---~---.---~,UZIl,~~~i~~HI 
State of Nebr~ska, County ()f wayn~, ·S5, ' , 

- 1 Rorrre \V~ T.ky• Ca~l1ier of t1he aJJOre 'named 
• I', I 

:;wear that th~ abrJve -statement is a correct 
report, made to fh.e State B;reau Of: Ban~lng. 

ATTEST; I 

HERMAN LUNDBEHG, Director. 

HENHT LEY, Dj~ector. I ,I 'I 
Subscribed and >worn to before me th,s 28th day of May 1921.' 

(Sea!)! • P. s. nlf'RRY, Npita&y Public., 
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A ~ indirect cost ~ou sho,uld jj.g~r.e 
, ' • • I 

'0 _0 'will meet in' Rn'llua,] 
aOlll,.,nti.on in Omaha June 10-20. , 

D 0 DYer 'HI-nrr, 'from: Magnet, 
v. L. Da}'tQl\ i and .nile ,,'Wer~, ':n 'eE.",''',o ... ·l.lI'ueiday -mb,tUng! to' "IUt at tl1e 

[rom Carroll Monday. Gaertner home with her t5.isttir, 
Rev. Father K~arns w<mt. 00' Orelgh- Jen!)ie DavJs. 

ton Monday mOfhing ~ Rp~llt 'a tre~ Nebraska' State Elks' associa-
dayS tnere, I", " , I hdhl its. annuaJ 'se~sion ih 

Weather ob..o.;r\'a:tlbn ~t1iIy 'mort\:. :' Jime 11-1!3. An ~ttb\d'~nde ~f 
lng: Looked llk~' f/l:hi aindite'lt 11ke la" :g,OOO:'1;s exPeetW;1 1 . 
enow storm w~ ib~~:?,in!f' 

H. H. Hahnl'W1)J, \<> ¥nlf~ Sl!lld"1 
evening, .and MP~4.t~ ~~ I~ea~~r . , 
their memorial day gaffierin-g. 

Mrs. C. L. Wi!';;'~: :wh~ was at Wood 
Lake. Passed thIfon.!ih "Iaine 
morning on her 'Vi~ It.e:. 'to 

'field. 
Misses Leila ~n4 :no+nie 

'and Mloss Lila (lard,,,;r .,..,re8t 
'son Monday afte"'''l!In 1.01 ~ 
,orial day exercises. 

from there 
he was to 
,graduating 

'L, B. Palmer, ttQlD'i~'1bb1'-l'/l, 
·w;a~e visitor a ~~ort t1irte 1a..o:rt 
,..,turning home :~un:da)'.! He 
'al1'well as u. "rap, e(>nditlollll in i 

18 '~tr:ained to the 
calnRe ':l'lR m-orrt'h :nfter 'mml'th 
thl" 'J)o'ley i~ found to pay. I 

shbuld 'tt "",eenl,,",or in stocks 
OO"Rha ..... on "n 'anlple 'margtn 
h~ cah e<~M'Y 28«l sha"". ·and 
hie 'p""lIt; 'anO!! th>tt "eawning 
gen"rally~ Sa'·~"men: •• n.nPI·fn'tm:,'a.",tR 
an'd foremoen who "have Raved 
liMe 'money 0" ""],,,<1 ... start lnW 

TlnR is a 32--page· bds:lneFi~ 'tor t'hem-reJlves, and ma'ke 
valmtble information rapidly. tMrnlng 1:'IJ.elr rproflts 

ptlases of <poultry 'raisln'g,on the, an'd over Md uo;ing >them as the' 
PractiCOLUy every step 'from of more lIorr.owlng, fCver)Ybody 

to marketing is discussed 'I:'ding, and th.e ..s1nl!l.ation be~ 
,j"~··iHl"trat:ed. ,,'llh "peeh,,]' emphasf. highly artificIal. It I. evIdent 

Retection o()f breed~. breeding, that the 1I1pp:arent RCarc1t!Y rrt 
hOtiSeR and ·flxturf!S, the PliO- 'aoo'ut a. y-en..r ago .. · when man'l!" 
fir InfertIle egg'. r..wing for ""fat1:'l>rel'" 'were "cnUng or<1e... wa. 

production, marketing flggS, lice "-"tiftclal. cauMd by a scram
mi'tes, and common (jifl£atl-es and bl~ :atJ1f111g dealert,.. The wlwle bU6f.-

I.Te atm...-t, A_ng ,the ]>I'aetlc"! neB" "'~lI<itlon at "nch a time beehmes 
aT., piM,tJr6. err II. home- lnfdHtcd,' "'itI~ fnarglnal trader~: who 
. a My-ma~h hlJWeo'."the h""" ~I ~nfiuencc In putting IIrlce. 

of noe l>&P.Vder, poultry liP but hltf:~ r(>:-;onrCPR to w1th~tand 
~ouse •• ""uPS. J>t,eking. and' !gl<~hg, falJjn~' i'plieilS, Their holdlng~1 are 
There are listed at the end ,of ,~he thrown I"l' the market at a Ume ",hen 
~uljel.ln nine """entia]", o{ prOfitable the market j~ ill-prepared to re~elve 
Jout'try ral'iing, ()()pi€~ of thIs bu'l- th(!m, M-ecn- have l)f~e.n buying farmR 

may he obtained tl'lru ,:oUntt vai'lied at '$56,000, hy paying $1.000' or 
tural ag.,:;nt~ or from 1}he Co}'.! $2,O()O Ih)wn iald (~ftf;~rjng irnto contract 

Iohge' of AgrlcU!lture. Unkol.... to pay fh~ Walon"o., 'cxpccting th' ~ell 
out 'at " profit 1l'eforp t.he 

to It haM about, on~ 
"rlln~' for N1Ch g .. ner~tff)n, and when 
It cbmel.: t.o a,n end a flerce derJ,rurid 
~lwily~ tlf;"s for II. change In the ~ .. nk
Ing hr monetary AY~tl\m whIch Is Iheld 
to llfl.W: (w>(:n, n;spol1hlbJe for the ~rou~ 

. M.uirhead waR gr"dua(";,d hk All t.he p,'oplf, who h'tve gf)tteh /Jut the groul,d for corn rOWH. 
I Into' de\Jt are' orur'e'that If credftl'hitd f01l0WB another man with a one-horse 

.,rnlverslty of MichIgan '1-~d , l\e~ on' tap I Witho'ut flmft. the ~oom Ilionter. or a h'and ptanter and doeR tehre under l)rof(~S:Ror, I . 

nationally 1m own as I an: would liave kept on forever.-NaUan- the planting. 
in pharmaoology" He vractlc- al qlty! Bank, Bulletin. ·1 Wh"n It com"s to olJllivot.lng, It is 

cd !lledlcin~ at Wln.I<l" mpr<:> , t/"'11 I done with a double-shovel plow. and, 
thirty )''''trA ago. and latA;r at Centr!>.! ' nUBBY'S F'IItST CHANCE makes two trips acro"s the -field for 
C\tr, fIr.! if). 8UTVivr::rl hy hill. widDW' '(Anf'w(~r¥.) !'aeh row cul,Uvatcd. It seems to m(~ 
~!1! four eh.fJdren, '·'What flO' ,,-rIll know of wo~(>n";' that a mlln (~an hantl1e 80 acr(;"H. of 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;t~i;;~~;;;;:~~:";;:":;:::""''''''!!II'''''!!!i"~~''''''i IWQTk?J 'ft(.!Tcel~ queried the lady 'I ora- coru ua they do it in, Nebraska. or 
!! tor. i "T~' t~ere n man h·ere," s.fie con~ '-IouthweRt(~rn Towa. (!a.'1fer and hetter 

I 

HOG 8~"ESJl~N! 
Chal. F. Carroll . 

1 

1 

Chicago, 'D. 

tjn~H;d. f(~jdj,ng UP h(!r ar~m~, '(wlW ,1I .. a.Jj JH~ (::an twenty acr(;!{ here,. a.nd 
ha.f:,1 daly" ;ift...r-r dn,r, got up In UJ{' r.ll(o ('hancl-;--l nrn gO(HJ thaI lJ1~ wllJ 

mornln'II'J'i" wme quIetly dOWnR!ltfrR, I mor,· corn pr'r ""rI' ton,' 
fJl"d~ Jjr~, f:fJok\'<l his own breaklfaat,'1 I am not ""'" that they atl . 
fwwJd : th_~: '~Ip;~.1ng lJUttorJ~ on I the ;-;nm(~ of tfw farm facts I t..eJl th(~m .of 
ehn!lre'ri" cjbth".. cleaneu the I pots I the west. where they have a iOIl so 
·ina"1r~ti]~.i.:::-, and HWept the kftchen? ~n..ql1y tfl1 .. d fmll put fn MarT)(J for 
If IttH:f(- it, fiuch, a man in· the audj~~ plantiug, where machinery docs such 
,,nelt'lef hlm'rl'" up, I ahpuJd lf1<e tOi 0, great part of the work. A traetor 
.... (:(~ "iUl." ,pl()','/, (I. di.-;f; fI'(~(!wmtlr trading b(.::

III ttJi~ rf,hjl' of Iii;· hall 'a mild lo0k-! hln<l. and (t harrow "''''K of that--or 
jn~ IroM jn ,~peet~c1es timidly !lrose,I ir worked separately a harrow Wltll 

Hi, wl.B :nl~' IJU"hand of the elo~uent I "weep or 18 to 20 feet is UJled. 
'opl~a.kf:r. ; pJ:JTJting i:l n1t)Rtly done with planter~ 

1-1J1'· t} ro
• firq (·han(:(: h.; n:=.u:· 'h:,1 d;orm hilt twr, rrJ\C" :Jt :J tim'·, tho 

lJ~,d ~,.." r-rc··'·rt tJimr-hJf. Ol;)'· vJarJU·!·i (jr!llhl,; Uwt "":{:aprv·jty 

I :: .. ,. ' . J j in the ~eqtJolJs where they plaIl:t from 
n'loms' for several· hundred. '1 ha.lf a. B8ctlon to a seetlrJIl in eiH'n 

MIl h~ ntiP,ded during' the I in' one'1klrJ. or cOilr,,". when it ',omr,£! 
,t~,rrn hegjnning· June 6: If I to harvesting t\l!l'l~ crOIl they 

" 'I a '~OOJ1': u) rent pru>n" Ash! and .hoeK It and thell husk It out 
at€ Normal School.-5-12-4to i blnrl the fodder tor winter feed. 

I 

,.' .:-, 

Lubricating' oil is one of the smallest itemliof 
cost, when you balance it ag4inst fuel or tires. 
But its indirect cost may easily be higher, 
than' either. I'·' " . '., " '. ,', 'I'" 

I , """ I '< ' " !" , _ " I "~, 

Engine wear~and-tear. frequent overha~ing. 
repairs and the replacement of broken paJ1S
practically all this expense sllould be chat7ged 
against the C<?St of lu~ting !lil .. , I 

' '\. I I " "Ij I 'I ' I 

So lubricating oil of highest qUality and ptl?per 
body is a big money-saver. It protects engag· 
ing parts against· w,ear, mvents bearings. 
burning out, keeps compression tight and! as
sures maximum power and mileage from every 
gallon of gasd1hie. : ,':. • ' 
. Polarine mimes these ~ttomjes notCmlY 
posliIible but ~ertain. ItS s~bi1lty under ~igh 
engipe heat ~:ures a ~l-tight and, gas-wht 
. ~lil in the cylu;tders, ~d a ~,,!l~ -be~gs . 
an~ moVing~arts tpat preve?~ Wt!ar., I ':, 
Polarine is made in four gra~es-light, nfedi-, 
um heavy., h~avy apd extra ~~a~-but pnty, 
one quality, I ~ttb.~ pro~r: ~~~ ,ror ~our 
car next time ~ou buy cl~an-bl:!fl}ing ",edCr?wn, 
G~line-and you will start cutting down ' 
motOring coS~ , "', I 

STANDARD9II,. COMPANV:OF NEBRA~KA, 
,I ., I ' I 

~olari~e} 
'-'1' 

vates. , 
. Anotliorthing t~at: Is di!ferent here. 

They generally have crib room tor all' 
of their oorn, and it would be an· un!
common sight to 800 a thou8an~ 

bushels 81mply :piled' out .. on th~ ":=====+=====+=~~~~ii ground. or ill a wire crib without a (' 
Hoor or "001'. ' 

After returnjng here. aftf'r R!) many 
y,,,,,r. In the 'ertile west, I do' not 
think 1 h.ave f;ee.n' lL farm here t'hat J 
would want to triY to make a living 
{)J1 11 1 had to ·farm ft, Th" soil seem'; 
I_t ntl.ed for graBS ,md stock. 

Of one thJng, I; am ~ur&-I do no~ 
want to m'~ke a., .~.omc her~ Jln the ·----'--+--,....-..:-:~-o:iri:HiJI 
I)I'ttef! that Wl'Ui ()ll('p hom£', It Jook" 

80 differc,pt. , ! 

(Thp editor jf') tHking fhe privHege 
'IlublfcJy expre"lng some or "UnclJ 

,Tim'R" private opfnlons about th~ Hmd 
at his birth and the home or 1111 

. i , 

How often do y~u buy so~eth1n'. th~t:I'" 
you don't really need~ '. I" '.II"IH.I",.,I,!:II'H."""" 

And why? 

:Because you had the money with YOU'!':iil' 
. , "", ' 

" A check book In your pocket end 
funds InJthis bank is the better way. 

:Buy what you nefd. Your ~hetJt 'IV~~'111i' 
you the exact, changej The balapce is Baf~:!::i! 
fr?m the temptation tio spend m.ore. than i~i [:;[1: 

necessary. I : '" ,;,:'1'1"111 
. 1 I ' '":''''I!II:''' 

Me'mber.Federai'Reserv~ System. . ... " 
, "'! 

Depositors Protected.by the D~positors I 

Guarantee Fund ; . ' 
., !. I, 

Stat~ Bank of W ~yn~, 
1 • ,! '"I :. I ,,:Itl ' Henry Ley. I ., I Rollle ~~ ~y. ?~hl&r, II[ ,I i !,I, , 

H, Lundbergr 'Asst. CllllhJe~ •. ::.1 . , I' . I. 

'\11; 



IlJ'ollowtng Are 
qr!ote4 1111 up to 
_ 'l'h1ll'llday:' 

Corn 
~ 
lI'I"M 

Wf·rn trl l')\]-dhit at Ho~kiTI:-5. The de-
PRH'f)oi OF FAitH ('HOPS ",.-, hatf: was it di:--appllintm€:-nt in that so 

IIEUIW I'ltEW.\U ,\YI':HAGt:S m\ljh tim"~" ri"voted to pel'lionali
ti4~:<'. p(~rhl1p~ we (~olll<1 not blame Mr. 

Til(" pri('(;.:"' of f-;ix of tlH~ im:portant 
eroplS on ~ay 1 of tlli~ Y(!'itf wern hc
lO~' the prPwnf average priee~ for that 

1 I I I 1 I 

~n8 ,;;'"--'==~~~~j~~~~~~~:t::~~;~::~;!~~~~At~~~~~.?~~t'jt.'_~~t~ RobtIt<!re __ 

PJggs ---------
Bujier Fat ___ ~ql"a'"c.,J'~,J" Hop ______ _ 

CAttle ___ , __ ., ____ ~~ _',;J. ,_,~.OO' 

andlpassea by 
pen~lng In the 
_rna to be In 
tlon l malT., In 
'at HOIIltln~. A 
pte "f.el that .h .... '''''',''''.t 
'en' a faIr 
are 'tryIng to 
'doln,g, the,. m BY 
If tlley Up the 
one way, they e~n.' , 
ttlt It b'aelt flO tllll! 
'Its keel. It mn~t i 
balllllted l"lght. 

that plan wen under way. 
XrJ\ .... these are some of the things 

that· are aRked in this state-do you 
favor or OppO::if\. the.m? The h:ague is 
asking those who favor them to comp. 
with thf'm. Jf you favor them you 
shou1d work for them either in the 

Erxleben __ ~ __ ~' __________ _ 

________ Parochlal 'School' at Altona 
'" I I'" Bernice ~rxleben __ : ___ c ___________ , 

________ Parochial' 'Schopl at Altona 
Austin' Erxleben __ ~ ________ :~ _____ _ 

_c_~ ____ pa:rachlal' Schopl at Altona 
t1~~,!OlTI~.c_c"-'--_------- 9 Ruth' -Melnk)j:'!~ ____ L __________ ~_ 

9 ________ Parochlal' 'SchOflI at A1ton~ 
Flora Berg:t ________ ~ ______ · ______ 1 I 

, ____ : __ cParochial' :Sc~OPI /It Altona 
Dorothy PuIB _____________________ _ 

_~ _____ Parochial S:choo~ at Hoskins 

tiranne.'Q __ -~--,---_.---,----~-.1:l,I~aYmOnd Mlttelstae'iL ____ ~-------
H(IIIT'be'rg __ ,'~_-.-_-,~., __ -,---~:!I ___ ---~--Paroc!llal, ~hool at Hoskins 

~'ec'{e--____ , __ --.--,-----.----:!3. (From The Wayne ~onnty "J:eacher) 
A good many pupils who took the 

tS['ug'ge~--,,-_.,...-,----,---,-----.2~ examInations should 'riever bave been 
sent to take them. 'They didn't BE-
GIN to be ready. ' 

I Minutes of 
~92i, read and 

I Comes now L. Ellis, 
the District Court and 
Ft. E1lls as DepUty Clerk o~ 
thct Court, which app()intment 
*oved., ' 

Bond of W. R. Ellis, as 
dl'erk -of the District Court; is: 
approved. ' 

Depository BO~d of First Nationali 
Bank of. Wayne, Nebraska, Is ,;b.ereb~ 
approved. , ;j!'I'.' ,', " "I ' 

Wilt L. Baker i~ ereby aP'lloi.nte~" 
~verseer of Road , trict 1"0. 50, an~ 
bonJl approved. '" "'", lIil 

. Comes now "fJre Tr~velers IlJl$l1fiii 
ance COlI).pany o~ Hartford, ' 
cut, 8Jld turns Over 
p'lllsatlon and. Emplpyers' 
Policy written for the county. 

This being the day for the 
ahd opening of bids for steel 
crete bridges, culverts, etc., 
year ·1921, the bids were U""W\'U.~''lII' 
read, and on motipn action 
uritll the meeting of .June 

Only it very' few-PllPlls' named the and all hldders through their, 
c"pmarles In connectIon with the or- personally notifie~. 
gans of circulation. Wllereupon Board adjourned 

Many puplls said that the Revoll,- 7th 1921. 
tionery War was during Washington's Chas. W, ~eynolds, 
Administration. ' 

I think not a Single pupil answered 
correctly the question concerning 

at the Monroe Doctrine; 
the Missouri Compromise and the 
Kwnsas Nebraska blll. 

The paper numbered Hoskins 15 
and belonging to Myrtle Granfield at 
District 11 comes the nearest being 
correet of any given. 

I 
WORKS OF IBANEZ 

At ~Ne;r!O:~J:en~~g .~:~ 
Horsemen of the: Apocalpse", 
screen in a Broadway house, a 
was heard to ask her CODllpanlpn: 

'''Do you know' wnything else 
Iijan~z ha~ wri~?" 

"Yes," was the answer, 

'''':''''-IJ)lclren'''-'l'ucJtE'''~_-~--_~,-_.,---_ .. ---4'I-I_ Her_~ns,,!:er ~s: 
The Monroe Doct~ine was that 

would not meddle with foreign affairs 

Mrse stori; called 'Mare N',""'nno'" 

{(!nRen _________ , ________ 58 
C>u:r -_" ______ --_...: _________ 58 
LundquI8t _________________ 60 
s,trnte ____________________ 60 

Nlelsen _______ ~----------~3 
Hamm _________________ 63 

Pederson ____________________ 65 

M"hr --------------__ ~· ______ 68 

and they should not meddle with ours. 
The Missouri Compromise. was that 

Mi.sRouri should corne in as a slave 
staw but all the wrritory West 
Northwest at 36 degrees and 30 

should come in free, Maine came 
a. free state. . 

The Kansas-Nebraska Bil1 was a 
1,;1J that divided Nebraska into 
parts the northern was called Nebras-

kif and the "outhern 'Kansas. It lett ~===~==~=====~~:iL: 
the slavery Question to the l]eople .. 
decide. 

A nother good answer to the ques
tfon In' agriculture coru:ernlng the 
Ilf'ces-sHy of good roads is as follows: 

Good roads are necessary' for the 
farmers 'to haul' tlwlr products to 
market. The town 'people B!Ild the 
cQuntry people both get the benefit of 
good road.s because it the farmers 
COUldn't haul th~il' products to town 

__________ . ____ ._ti~1 thel: wouldn't make anything by farm-
illg and if the town people didn't get 
tuod from the CouIltry they couldn't 
live. 

I 

i tja~e undertaken the m:'IlIIgEIDl,!I]t I 
of the repaIr work at the 

-; 

}JOTOR FOR SA,LE 
I II • 

A 5-h. p_~98q rev. Peerless motor for 
dJrect current-hi good condition, SOOn 
read)' for dellvery. 

Garage Ob ist sheet, acr088 

!?'". depot, and ;can prolJlise' 
real service and quIck 

I 



I'~ , 
1'.11 ' 

4, 

r 

A!;'HREE : ' 
Admiss.u>D ______ " _____ lO~ 

Tu~dalV I , 
lIfARY lIfILES lIfINTER, in 

"SWEET I;A,\tf;NDER" 
HERE IS A; GOOD .o:-lE 

Also FOX ~EWS 

',j':fllll" I'" 

'Admission ____________ lOc and 

Wed~esday 
CONSTAN'Clj: BINN!, in 

"SOlrETHJN~1 ~nF:E~~NT" 
Also q~~y, 
"HOB(~"LlN~~ 

Admission-------TJ[":ijll~09 a,ltd 25p 

Ringfr, from COllnciJ Bluffs. 

-coiljN'G~ I I I-

Ito spend Memor!al 'day at 
viSit at the home lor her 

rtin Ringer, and wlth many 
'friends for a week or te* '~ay's. 
and ~frs. H. S. TaYlo~1 'who 

NEXT THURSDJ;y"'AND' FRn:iAY' 
FATTY ARBUCKLEl 

been visiting at the 'home of his 
parents, Mr. Rod Mrs. S. Taylor, 
t?r'bned to their home at SiQux 

o 0 

o 
00 

IN A FIVE JU!EL COMEDY 
~THE LIFE oril'll\>: ~"RTY" 

W. E. Hand,' of 'Gr,een,wooa; 

Rev. William 
Decoration Day 
Monday. 

:Tu I sday afternoon. ," Ii I 

-:'11'8. H. E. Jordan iIJld daughter, 
who have been visiting ';I<t, ttie 

of her father, S. D. Relyea, re
to her home at Aipux City 

-and Mrr;. R. A. Dawson, who 
been in the Osmond schools the 
vear as ~uperintEmdent and 
. are here visiting hQr i>.rents, 

lIfrs. Herman Mlldner. 

Jessi~ Watson, after Eroemllng 
days visiting with her parents, 

lIfrs. Wm. H.' Wat!\On, left 
for Lincoln. where she 

Jones 
the Gailey cav one morn~ 

week and steered northeast, 
as far a.'< ,Granite' FalIs, In 

Here they "e~med 'to be 
to forg€t their troubles fOr a 
ior an Hay that the fishing was 
In addition to the gpod flllhlng, 

Morgan vi:-oitcd at the home of his 

I 
W. lIforgan, who Is farming ~\Ie~~, 
w'hlm TLf:lidy to ~tart h()m~'~,' 'M~.' 

th{· junior, wan. persuad~d ,to 
He spent a day dr' tw6 

,,·turned home Monday af" 
, tt:.rfl.0n~. But we started t() quote, Mf' 
: J~hln ;Morgan as to cropl condltloI\s 
, alft1g ~he road, He SalU, that '¥'ver 

before had he s(:en along, a road of 
I n~arlY 300 mile" condilio~B so near 

': p~rfec1- all ihe way and fo:r all crow. 
, G.ta. ... " grain, eorn, pasture or' plow 

land aJ'l Be'emed to he ftllr 100 P'" 
rent. He spoke' of the corn condltiori. 
Tt!(.v <>'H.,· TJ() poor stand-,..no- wa'Sh~d 
()ut - or huripd (·rf)p·-(·ultivator~ nt 

I wM"k j,p (;orn all th~: way. ,Corn ~e~ .. 
" ,.J every hit nJl rar advaMnd at the 
, Tlrjrtl)('fl!;t (,off of th~'fr J.m~rnf'Y a;,. * 

tJV; ;-!(.JUtliw~~",>t. It wa2 JUl~t one gOO~ 
tiftJ~J rl~xj to ~nol h~r aU trw _way' there 
and baek nh. y(~~, hr:- F!aid th,· 11f!rjn~ 
wail ,nip [loot ever. Part t.f tho 'men 
h"d pl."nne,j at tl)e start to d~lv~ , 

PJa,mJJnd J~ke, thirty (}r,f(}rtY'J*ll~s 
1::W'.(JIO:'b"!Y<IIJ~ hut when they ha.4 trle~ ,jI"l\

Granite Fans, th(·y vo1;;d that 

The Carhart Lumh{,T Co, has just 
received n ]'arge electric Rib"Tl to point 
the way to their heauqllarl<lrS a little 
lnter when it can be placed over their 
bUilding, 

lIfiss Ella Studt., who was here tQ 
attend the funeral of John' Lerner, 
'an'd to visit at the home of her sister, 

and Mrs. Waltor Lerner, 
hel' IlPme at 'Madl'son tlils 

The Guild of tbe st. Mary's churcb 
meet this afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Gus. Kirwin, with Miss Margaret 
Pryor assisting as_ hostess. The , 
wI!! be "spent socially, and del'lelous 
tefres,hments will be served by the 
hostess.ea. \ < ' 

Some one not y~t hung stole a grip 
Sunday from tbe G. A. Bohnert h\lme 
":"the property of a rOOIDer. Later 

the rifted grip was found in the :!~51!~:::;::~~:::~::~~~;;;;~;;~::;i~r:: near the railroad tl'nc'k not rar Cram 
accul"''''''''~''-I the house, btlt no cltle haR been foun~ 

to the thief. 

Fred Bartela hal> 'purchased the 
Matheny' reslden~e In this city, and 
taken possession of the same. It Is a 
splendid; large home, located near the 
business section, ,atid. __ JIL doubtJ'es. 
worth more, than the purchase price, 
which is reported to be about $8,000. 

Althougli' he found thousands or 
jobs for unemployed ex-service men; 
0,. H. Kranse, American lkglon. 

, ' .. '" l'IPl'O~'m,mt sMretai'y' at St. Vanl, MIn-
lIfiss Cl'ara Burson was over from nesota; was almost stumped when two 

WinSide Cor Decoration day, a guest mothers asked that two veter8Jlls be 
at thle R, P. Wmiams home. Wedries- sent to care for their babies whlle 
day rhe left for Kens:ngton, Kanii~s, they went shopping. The warrler 
where she -will spend the summer nursemaids who answered the -appeal 
with Ian uncle and a~rJlt, Mr. and Mfs. m:ade goqd .on the job 
Chaa; At~fl.r- Miss BUrson plans Ito .. _ . 

retur:n tor tbe wening of the school AND TilE BAND WUL 'flAY '_. 
year lin Sep\ember and continue that ,Editor k L. Peck, or tl,e Randolph 
workl near Winside. Tlm""-Entel'prlse writes us that "The 

,---J. ! D. Wurdeman and son; from R.andolph Community club and band 
t.eigl).. were'motorlng to New Castle ellroute from Omaha ,11l "litO., will 
wed~""day, and met the rain here, so stop at Wayne Tuesday, JUlie 7 at 2:40 

sloppe<! to look the good town over. m." alld that the ba'nd will play. SUllday Hchool 10 n. m. 
lilere! he met his. old frlernd. G. W. We wil1 c('ttalnly~¥Ld~·~)rn(~JJwrn to Preaching win be at 11 o'clock, 

Methoollst Episcopal Church 
(Rev. William Kilburn. Pastor) 

Albe~t, md 
I, visited Cor a time, W;'yn-;;:-~nd listen to the music. Rev. S. X. Cross will pre~ch. 

~im, ~ 'itt~, ",he" the roads }~pw()rt h l..caglle 7 p. m. 
chance to dry a hit resumed IIJSKEY STH,I, Professor ,Lewis wPI be the "peclal 
joul'lley. He seemed to think aYJlei,¥!'=~'~' 'fAllEN NEAR B"!!!ilFJI'T Rp,'aker for the regular ""l'vlce at 8 
\f;S ~me :town. p. m.; and hi!'> :-;uhjPct wiJI be "f)h,+ 

He, .. , Parkf'f ,Rmith, for five years BasHctt, Nebraska, Jun(' l.-~What armamE::'lIt", BE~tter aU ht!ar 
pastor, or th" Baptist church at tljls i. believed, to be the large.st' Imclt that. 
place: 'hut who has be<lri at Parker, whiskey distillery eVer taken ill this 
South I Dakota, R1nc~e leavIng Wayhe part of th<! state was taken Monday 
ahout nl"e yearR ago has accepted I a near Duff by Shcrlff Joseph Leollard 
call from the Baptist church at Bur!l:e, apd Deputy Sheriff Ed, Graham. 

The };V8bg.Jlcol Latheroll 
(H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

June the 5th 
Sunday Bchon) 10 [1. m. 
No IJrca.ching Hcrvicc. 
Sat.urday f-wiloo} as u~uaL 

!f'~tl! ilqa'\Ota, and 1R now Ihe:e. I1IB ! Tri~ apparel"., all "opper, flllell one 
famUy Is lIot to mOVf! for a tJrne yet, large room, OJH! whole siclf. of which 
q~ thef ci\I)IlOl yet have po".".:;lon, 1of wit. l'lned with la"ge l1tora'lie vat •. 
the pa'Tf'lOnage. Rev. Smith f)tll'l has More than 1,000" galJoJlP of rn(lKh were 

many friend~ at WaYJlL fonnd and cl£!stroyel1 and OVf!r t.wenty The l)rcsbyterlan Church 
re. C. Pf'rkins, wife and Chlldrr"n '~~I)Jon8 of the finished vroduct was ) 

C~ (Fenton C. ',Tones, PaRtor 16ve '!Wllyne today for their n rW .. !Iz"d nnd hl'Ought If) Ba"""t I with 
home "t [)". Moine., lflwa, where Mr. tftp_ apparatqs. lIfornlng worship "I 10:~O. Theme, 
pp.rkfnfi: ~ent 'f:~veraI monthR l'rb:t Three m~Jl also wcre pJact:d : "Rivcrful Power". 
wlllt(']" ".,mlng home it lhe time :uf arre"t and hrought to Ba~"ett. A Mr. Sunday school at 11:30. 

thn d(;1ath of hi;.. mother-in-law, Mr:-;" Oatf'R wa~ found on the plru·f· rJnd Mr. ;~E~,~Ve~,n~j~n~r:~"~.('~r~v~ic~.p~'~a~t~~~p~":m~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il nTUne~. a:nd remaInIng untfl plains SfRRney anrl Mr. COX Wf'~~' tAkffll whUe 
cuul,1 be w;rfected to m<>ve, Mr. P~r- bringing "uwlies to the farm. 
Ujn~ Iia. 'b"en a '''''ident .of _wayte 'Mr. Cox -Is conatabl" at'Long Pine I 

thr' th~ PMt eleven years, whUe t ,. a~d SlsHney !~ a (ormer garage man '. L f 
wfrr, ~pl'h't much "r It"r 1If" I,,: ". "r I he "lime pia,,,'. Cox i, al." a ror- Re"gular ISc I oa ......... A~ 
Thf'Y v/fJJ '})(; ml.'-';':(·t] • n1t'r dqllJty .,llf'riff' of H.((Jwn {'(J\lflly. 

TrjlrlfJrT()W at Line(;in L; UJ h(; hj,J;LJf!~ U1Jtlt.:~~t()(jd tlWl OatH l~ aI~o 
Atiterf~a.~ ~gJ()n P(~rghJng rec(~~p,- ~ wYtnt(~d In Bfiuth Dakota U, answer to 'i , . 

qj,d J'ahquet, at which the g I-I a liquor chargn. 1 0 
l"lds " all part. of t he st, t,·! . 'Wi, h<'lll'd 'mm,· wMkH "1(0 that they = c= 

'"'1 I , ~ it 
' '" "to Moor their gref'atl Were horlng for ol} at Bu""" . I, 

JI""I,,.I,MH'o\'·.1 pershing, wbo Is to " , . -:"" ' , 'i . , 
e'ntertal",iid: "the .tate capitol cl '! lIRYA~ BECI)JI};S, W" I 'B 'k I 

, ' 'Mad,,,,,, ""mr,!and~r f,t. f'r..oUITIA (;('rJZEN at .' aV, 
0-e'l _~ e'l ry 

, r..-~gj()n I}O~t fit tflb; IJJ:H'f", f(;!I\(" • -- .Ii' , 
I thjs afternoon t(J attend, and agalrll \VHHam Jf.:l1l1jng:ti BrYiLI1 1Ja~ 'q 
sbo th+ m,~ri; under l'I.hom /Ie serv~d I c~l the public that .be~au"~ o~ th~ con: TIN !, pality 
J.!tJml hf! wa~ "" ii"Vere)y wound"d. I dnlOn of ~IJ'H. BrY,in" h' alt.. IIwkJIll' ry tOW., 'I' , I 

Mr} hd Jill!l's,I'Cha.~. Rubeck return- It necessary to apend 81) mucIY time In , --r 
('fl 'h;/rl,c' !NiII!sJ'~y "ven!ng from Rp- a warmer climate (ha~ tlij:" they wil~ , 'd' ,:: II' H f d' lie' . 
clIeste~, wlte~e they W'lnt mol''' th"n.h"n·f1n,," mflk" Vlond" th,:!, hom! I~serve ~~ se, alJ or s eel' r~am 
u. ' <..t..g0 ,for (;0!J;.uJtatiun will! U l ih::.,:,,\;~.t.d_ of ."~bra.Hka. (Jf course .. Mr. _______ , __ _ 

'''''",e"",,' ""f'o* Mrs. Rubeck~ They re-J Bryan oftcm found it warm ," -~:-- "'~ ~ I,' 'i ,c 

t:x~em and HPe-claHsts a:s- \ here, and made it warm enough tor I ' I I 

' {,baf tbc';" Wfl" nothing ro)h1f ,pOlitIcal ~oe8. , E Lil ~'ren I" ~ , 
wrbng' that they ~OllJd dly·l . . ' In _ '1 

' l~dh WH(, ""llt<.mC\:d tlJ,: AIH'l',It'J'/i!f;J) IM['j'Ut!!. " . ,. ,<, i ''''.' - J.L'i'!i
"
"" 

possibly 'tonsils might j' Wayne, NellraHka, June 1, 1921.- • Ph1>ne' 34J '.·Wayne. ~ebralka 
I. Thf:Y were pleas~ I Letten,: L. J<~rw()od, ~lr. Haru;. ~Dg~ ! " ,I ' ; 

tl1'at nothing mOte behn Svend Christensen. ,,~ 
" , fOU1ld.'- , .. _--, 'I c. A. Berry, Post Master,. By L. F. 

, ". I I 1----------, 
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1Ve clip- the following summary ot fTiend jnvltes. our attention to a 
col,dltifms h,'re rrom Nebraska Banks colleotion Of hel1lth suggestions .. s-
ahlI B"'ri'ke,.'s page or the State'Jout- sembled u.n!le,"-.car<LQLth~.body,. ' 
nai'·s:'Sundny €'lHlon. which we g1'ean that the writer meanE 
, '~TliJ gpneral ' consensus of opinfon by c;are of the body largely fe'eding -it 

in,,1tH'l..nkrng cJrclc's in Nehraska' Is that J(>~~ and keep.ing the escape valves in of wisdom, 
th~!'r€> i~ ~othinglfundamental1Y dUfer- perfect working order. The bowels. a successful revolt America, 

"I, ' . . '" ' , . k the"colonists were still prayIng for the en~ hl,t~e trnan_~i~~J ,condit~ons i~ this til(> liver, th~_ kiWieys and the_ s !n health ot. theIr Etig11sh ruler, are con-
$?"a1e than in an, .lr other. Here and .l'ihoul<l be, i.n I?ondition. and then:l,;!f , 

, talned In a collectlon of ~lmanac8 
the .. , a bank hM brok"n under the we are heedfUl, of w,hat we eat downed jn Keene, iN. JI. Some of th~ 
~trkln,' bu~n all hut one or t';'o In- how we eat and hpw much, and prac- paper-bound booklets date back to 
~ta!nce$ the crash hM come ,abhut tical1y cease· to ea.t meats 'VIe will' en- 1754. " ; I, ,I 
ih~L the "pecura'rlon or speculation 'joy go,d health. The friend who ' . Tile prophecy dealing with the ~ev, 
th~ omcers. Here, "" elsewhere; the practiced 80me of the things advocat- olution was pr!ntfd In a copy IS8ue4 
r'M~rves hiLve been pulled down: from ed' hy doctor vouches tor their elllci- about the time .t!i~t Washlngt"n wa~ 
'th"lr old levels, but this doe. 'nbt In- eney. He says' 'that his "cure for affoHo'wlrlli'the peacetul pursuits of a 
cll,·at~·· that an'y' fundamental1~ cOld Is to fMt Z4 hours, and In all surveyor. It was made' by Lord 

'.,,\,'nd "condl,U0I1S prevail amoni< ordinary colds that Is ample to ter- Kames, a Brltlsh nobleman, who said; 
'b~~k1" 6't 'the '~'tai~. I '~ inaie the tro~ble. ' We were sorry "Our North AmerIcan "colonies are 

,;!rhe FIrst National at Sidney 'was not to have had more time and SlPace In a prosperous condItion, IncreaSing 
clo:\ed because the' withdra'l'al' ~f de- to give some of the things suggeste<l, 'rapldly in population, In commerce 

, and In opulence and they hllve the, 
posits, made for the purpose o~ pay· but there w~Y: that we were spIrit of a tree people 'and are en4 
Ing: orr debts by the owners of the at a loss to know what to take as -the ftamed wIth pat"10tl8m, Their, popu~ 

:'NALYZING money,' came at " time when the best, so ret It PM. tor the present, latlon will equal that ot Brltatn and 
' survel' clr agrl"ulture, which loan. made by the hank to pertectiy and see hOw many will try the simple Ireland In' less' tban a centnry and 

I. appirently going ",to pro- 'gooli 'wheat growers were uncollect- cold reme'dy and .the general rule they wlll be a match tor the mother 
a plain .... e of lookhlg ,your '''I\I~, due' to the tact that the' given' above. coun~,p' If they cb;'~~ to ,~e Independi 

arter the horse I. stolen. ,,' Ame,- of /he Mtes were flnanclng ent. :( people animated wIth the new 
agrJculture I h.... be,,"' ItnoCked In'g"6Ca new cr,;p while 8tll\ JOHN LERNER in};!! blessings of Uberty will not Incline to 
"'h th~g' h·~ned n·arl~' II ",., " et 'I a lilri'gly ,form or' ~overDment," ' ,e ...' ~W" '~. onto the old crop for b ter pr ces. Master John Barth~I'omew T ~rner , D 

It ..v1Ul forMeeo.ble ,two 'I'h~' First' Naillma)" at BrIdgeport' gave died S~nday mornln~~ May 2~, ¥ at Young' 'men ar~ urged' tv go 
It IA too late tor 'c~ngres. wa~ under a simllar strain. When 12:30, at the age of 14 years 9 months Into the wilds of, Ol1io and 

W prevent the blow or even t;,) band- depo.ltor presented a check for $10,- d d He bo I W land at 20 cents ,an acr~ In 
~ge :the WOllnd f"lth much· .uccess. OOO! he round the' bank without the ~:gu!t 2~S~906. ;;''::'0 w~: :Z;:Ykn~: b::ec:!:aanna.:' r~~~C: shIrt. 
Cpn!1res" ought t" have h.<I t~e cose cash' on hand to pay it; and under the A:prll 6, with appendIcitis and WM In bls mortuary statistics, based OD r"': 
<)! agriculture anlllyzed Immtidlately law, It-bad to 'close. operated on April 8, atler which ports recflved hi 17\17, he asserted 
~i'ter: tile armistice If not betQre. It "The same condition prevaHeed at was getting along very nicely, untH that halt ot the :~nlt~d States dIed 
~\lou'd nt, least nave started, Its pro- OI!llkosh; 'Long Pine' and one or two' a lIttl~ more than' two weeks ag\> before reachIng t\le age ot seventeen 
' investigation not later thl>n last 'otMr plac",. ,vhere the hank's' gangereen, developed on ·tlie lung!!. years, smallpox, tor Instance, being 

when the' slide in farm and' a ~,art or Its d'lPosits were He underwent operations again May more latal to glrl~ than boys at that 
gr~w acute. It ought, as a In' frozen credits, loans to men 14, and 17, arter which the little fel'- perIod. However, one In every 3,121) 
of fact, W have contained 'cially 'good but in no condItion to Ipw suffered until ,deatJ> came. ot the population attaIned or passel1 
men_ alr~adY well' grounded: 'i}(M~- :A,t'vajparaIso, CerefICo, Hadar,' He attended toe public school;s and the century ma~~'ln life. -
prohlem. of America'. bMlc "fro.Wi,s, 'Blair ,;nd BelVIdere ~ome was a pUlpIl of the seventh grade. He 

to h'av.e known what" to do OfH~·I'llll authority uiKed bank funds for was also a member or the boy scouts 
undert.ak'ng a I .. b!'rlous, in- 'thei'i' 'own Slpeculatlons whIch and .the Sunday school. He will be 

at a time when :\l~e:entlve :R~~~ ;"nd left .:~~em' racing th~ law missed by his many fl:iends and rel-
rea. wer& requIred. I I... and" the hunk In a. receiver's hands. alives. .-
congress, thru no fault" 6t Its'" J.~anker. are agre'ed 'that all o~ , Funeral services were held TUesday 

I. not fashlOnM t"at Way. NoW D~hl<s' 'b6th 'in this' state and 'other morning at 10 o'clock from the Eng-
then a eentral!zed Industrll'l In( Bt~t~S: 'a~" carryIng a lot of . paper Ush Lutheran church, with. Rev. J. H. 

put. an eXPert In congress to thM should 'have heen liquIdated Fetterolf in charge: Burial was made 
for it and keep;;, .him there. m6n~hs' ago. During the easy money In Greenwood cemetery: He Is sur-

did the tarlrr interests with Sen- peri\)d' 'many perfectly solvent" vived by hi' parents, Mr. IIJlld Mrs. 
Al<lI'ich, the rallrOltdA with Be.nal ho~~owe'd 'a rOt of money to buy' ' Anton Lerner, one .&lter, Elsie,' and 
Elklmt The Mormon", ilsmarter J~,II",~~~~t~rpth;e~ thqt have sjnce: three brothers, Wa1t~r. F.red, and WU-
mo~t or 'us, ftlrnl./lh th~' senate ofl1re: "in, an, unprosperous '-~-~i' ~_,_"lIam. . , 

Its ab!'est men tI> see 'that th'" !>f~~y ?r, these were farmers" The palilbearers were six little boys 
Is sumclently taxe,\ to koop have not bcen able 'to pay orr (.hese f,om his Sunday school' CIMS Law-

or their wool arid sugar notes because of the great slump In 
a- profltable level. But till th~ prIces of their 'Produce. Anum. 

Wag electe,l to the sBnate ber ,1M tenants were flnanced In 
Dakota no such ~blng as esf IlltmOU\lt. by the banks, and' 

"Pee/alist was 'ever -;;-"nnot pay for the same reason,' 
that lloor. Our SYBtem of ha~'t' enough left above living 

rence-Kay, Clarence Ka:y, Horace Fet· 
teroIf, RUBSell Bartells, Ed. Reynolds, 
and LeRoy Grimm. 

NATION DEPEND~N'A.GRICULTURE 
ng representatives puts to t~e pen~es to liquIdate. 

thf suave organizer ot diver· i'Durlng the sn'mo period, "Our greatest increase of food pro-
gr9ups, the ffklllful political, lady In the manuracturlng ductipn In the 'future must come from 

r tban the deeply lnrormed man. bankers loaned money against increMlng our acre yields, but this, 
stnte.m~n are transDJlgSlon gears, priced Inventories and the security In turn, depends upon prIces 'whIch 

(lngihes. . h"" ~hrunk as these prices 'hAve justity IncreMed coot. We seem 
it ,happens that' the best that .hhlnk,' a' condition that does not' nec- to have been going on the theory that 

~Ui"!!"~",.e'UIl do Is to hol'd an Inquest esoarlly Indicate losses to the bank, the fertIlity of onr soil, especIally in 
the remains of 'agriculture. That hut it means a I'ot longer time for the the- great corn and tame grass 

better thall nothing. Agriculture horrower to payout. Their "aper try, Is inexhaustible. To the nation 
gOing, of course, to clilOb back. It .IOi 'nCd the" list of other frozen credlts, this is a most dangerous theory. We 

he a long 8101'1 climb, 'Interna- nnt1' OIil'y time will mclt them. must set about In earne~t the 'develop.. 
trRde U\l'84't M It Is, , II con- .I'Si"",, banker" that aided ~t:"k ment f.o an agricultural policy wh.lch 

can get i~self to understand the ""lesme" in uTlloarJlng on theIr custo- wllJ enable us to food our poople at 
1'Il,rO",Jelna of agrIculture and ro legiJ!- m~'r~ are .paYlng for their rally in the, Prices and, at the same time, re-

due rt'gllrd thprefor, It mny bldo,1 they .. re now sweatIng. They tain the fertillt)' of our soli, our 
meallS or accel~ratlng Its re, go! part of the proceeds in the spape greatest national mAterial asset. In 

or i il. commll¥'ion, and were abie to short, the people of the nation must 
above Is from: the Mltorlal mIlk'. deal's wherehy the money' wa~ to understand that our pro"per-

tho NehrAAka !lItat ... Tlmrll1l1, noi 'tiik~n' from the banks, but' left 
a flne comment for tho le!ldlng thM(""'n;~' "certificates of deposit' that 
of the .tltte to Inake.l '~!!iillnst al'P "!I~\\!" '~lljl'l"g .due and' puIlln~ out 

It hBS help"d s'el~t' ""for mJn~y ~~~Iy, needed W malnta!'" re-
1¢(jn~:re!!S"' ,-to maKe bDri'IIl.WS' IlIid I InO serves and enough cash on hand to do 

['4~eltt)jri,"tt~t'~~~~ OUr need or la ."lnVestltate business. 
o! omIssion It ,d c()rnmis~Ion "The huying power of thei'artners C. H. Morrill, a wealthy banker and 
congresses anp of ,omelal)!. of thl'- country is estimated to He 50 land owner of Nebraska writes in The 

the comn!.ent w~rse 18 per Icent' of the total. The prlc~a or State Journal, tbat prices at 
that It cont01ilna 80

, mucb the"thhlga they "ell have been ,;I,t in must com_e dpwn to meet 
It bas 80 much ifoundatJOO\ in ", "'h _,. ' 

thai no fear need,i be felt df a (:-"0" but ( e go",,", they would of din- prices of tarm stuff. The 
.~. <lrlly bl1,Y' have recedcd In prlcel b.ut wants to do ita share In the 

suit tor sln.nder or fori (lamafiit:l.S tor (~ompnr"J.r4.ve]'y lltt1e. The resuJ,t is u c'ome-down" and :Is offering to mail 
puhlishlng I," It i. tlmr,"ror the pep.. that' ~ farmer I. not bUYing'1 and the dally from now U!ntll January I, 
pie to forg,·i that thoy ;have 'a' party, this' plays havoc an along the I for only $2.50, or including the 

up m~n for omce, rl)(,11 wh'o have Industry i8 Injured' because orde.. Sunday Journal with Its magazine 
other than lIfO'. f~*"i~he4 nre 'not'largo In volnme, amI th'd un- an,l colored comIc sections for only 

and grafqing pol~tlc,an~ emJi10yment thM results has still! fur- $3. ThIs Is rcally aWay below the 
by gr<'''( speei"l Int"rost8 ttl ther' dccrMscd the buyIng power ot present coat of production; but there's 
bldrllng. It. j~: 1 !me, for: the the 'con'tImlng puhI1.. Men are Iflnd- only one way to come down and that's 

to give" little I more , 'It t\1el~ fng'they can gilt along with a .lIttle to come down. The Journal js .the 
.......... ,,;'-..• to ""cirrg that conllre"" ,gl~e&, tJ>e wh'et,' t'lley must. . I hest buy In the newspaper field and I 

lo u .. f'.qllarc deul. !Se."€oC~ I Po ¢on..,. ~' f I hope you, will' prove your interest in or men and wOlhn Who wUl " 1 ._at the "Itu!ttion is undamept~al-
that the, p.'ople p"t tlwm there ly "~>un'll" shown by the fact that the rower prIces by Bending In ypur su?
hat they put tholh there tQr 4 rnrmer. will gOon have .a crop and a scription ror the remainder of thl. 

halJi tc), canh in on, and If the 1Itub- year at this cut price. 
·'~~."'IJ:"ri"t,,. d"aJ. to the peop1r'. ~~~IA.lln" II",'''; price wan gives way by the Itlme J. C. SElACREST, publi~her. n. ',' should no long'I'r bo, ~!~I'ow, ~,! 

! I I th"" go"t their money, the easlnl; up 
rll e t Ie nation. I1"t t'>I,,,~eppl~ pro(je",,,'w!11"co';'e wIth a rllxh. lJntn' DRY ,\T UNCOT';''1,' ]'ERBAPS 

I th~ t'h:c ~Jtua,Uon, unlet·H"I prJ,ces: give' Down on your knees,. and never stop 
wa)~, "~r Ihe' hank eXjl(,rts, is lIk~IY to Until the clouds appear, 
r"nlaln t"M,·, hut npt actually rlCn- Elsewise our glorious gardoo crop . 
ach(9)::,,:'" , I WlIl flzz)e, I do tear, 

I And cC)me next tall, my fellow-men. 
, : 

i . »;£ If,AD NO ~ASOLI.NE I 

, :U;,nu?f a l;prea.dlng wiIl'o\l": trFe 
slul)born auto sta.nds, ant! Ru~scl,l, 
all.g:ry man I, he with troubles h 
hand.. He fllghs softly to 

We'll have an empty cellar then. 

, Elijah prayed ,when it was dry 
As dust along the 1ine~ 

, And there appeared athwart the sky 
A cloud that pro"perM fine. 

MANY.TIMES C,LOSE TO DEATH. 

Cowboy Must Ha~e ~ad Creepy Feel; 
ing When He, Realized What 

He Had Eecaped. 
, - 1· . 

The best story of horses" jumps 
whIch come."to mind Is that of a cow' 
boy. He was takIng steers to 'Lead-, 
ville and had camped for the night on 
Bear river near Its junction wIth the 
LIttle Snake. In, th,e middle Df the 
night somethIng occurred to stampede 
the cattle. The cowboy mounted his 
broncho' and rode' hIther and th{ther 
on the lIank of the herd until thelr 
fright had dIed away. Four or live 
times the rider felt his horse IIIve tre
mendou1!- leaps and with daybreak die
CQvered the cause., 
--TIIr'cattle ha(r'dIlnDeo to a. level 
plateau which' Is I~tersected by a clln-, 
yon four miles long and from 1,00<\ to 
2,000 feel deep. Its waijs Incline 
toward each other at the top, where 
the distance is IIfteen to twenty teet. 
In riding, the man had kept hIs steers 
cIrCling about thIs plateau. A dozen 

them he found had falien down the 
canyon and \loon lulled. • ~ 

Hoofmarks showed blm that the 
great jumps made by hIs horse_ were 
occasIoned by the animal's clearing the 
canyon each time It came to the tak· 
Ing'orr spot. ' 

Night In the Forest. 
'l'hroug e for~st Is a gr~at silence, 

but no stlllnes. The whIppoorwill 
swIngs down an up the short curve 
of his regular ng, over and over the 
owl says hI whoo. These, with the 
ceaseiess dash of the rapIds, are the 
web on whIch the night traces her 
more delicate brolderles of the un
expected. DI tant crashes, stealthy 
footsteps n r at hand; subdued 
scratchIng of cla,,;s; a f'!oint snlIr, th~ 
mournlul cry of the loon, Instinct with 
the spirit of loneliness; the ethereal 
call-note of the bIrds of passage higb 
In the aIr; a pattern among the dea~ 
leaves, and at last, from the thicket 
close at hand, tlie beautiful slivery 
purity ot tbe white-throated sparrow""'; 
the nightlnllllle of the North-trem, 
bl1ng with the ecstasy of beauty, as 
though a shImmering moonbeam had 
turned to sound; these things combine 
subtly, the Great Silence overarch ... 
the Jllght and draws you forth to con; 
templatlon·.-Stewart 'Edward White, ' 

N.ttlng Wild AnImal •• 
Nettini anImal. is one of the 

lest and be.t methods ot 
tbe;m, says Ohar~e8 Mayer • 
MagazIne. The size of the 
will depend entirely upon what one 
~eii to captnre. The net Is placed at a IIpot where animats are sore to 
paIlS; It Is suspended acrosa the tr.all 
and' held In plaee by light bamboO 
pojes. !..fave. alld grass are scattered, 
over It until It ,can not be dlstln
plshed from the ground. Wh'en-' an' 
anImal stepa Into It, the net tall., 
and h" begins to strnggle, Instead of 

working his way out. WithIn 
a minute he has hImself so tangled In' 
the meshes that it I. someflmes D<!e-' 

e_ry to cut the :net to get hIm oat.i 

Not EntIrely to HI. Llklnll. 
A South Grand avenue buslnells 

man was getting Chummy' wIth hIli 
.Jx:-year-old BOD !;he other day. -', ; 

"W.uldn't you I1ke to grow up and 

, 

NOTICE FOR, SETTLE. . "", ,1.1,'" 
...) I lIENT OF .A.~.q~:v,iI!:r 

i --- ,~I:,IL'1"I,II'I"11 I 
In the County Court \Ie" waf!le 1'1 

County, Nebraska. " "', ,',' 
The State Of N'ebrMka, Wayne "Coun- i

l 
t'Y, ss. . I' ,", ','I,,, J, 

To alI' pe11"'ns Interested In ~ the , ' 
estate of Elizaheth Jones, deceased: 

On reading :the petition of 'J;o"'l.!~' I 
Jones, Executor of sald estate,.pl"M!'~", 
Ing a IInal settlement and ,alJqW:ffi~ , , 
ot his IICcoun* filed in this qO!lr~I' "11 '" 
the 14th day of May, 1921, and;"for' 
distribution of the residue of Ii\ild:' 
Estate, and for 'his dIscharge. 1~ ,18 , , 
hereby order~d that you IId¥d i Jlall i 
persons inter~sted In saId" JI!."r~W ,I" 
may, amd 110'1 appear at the" glllty 'I" 
Court to be hel'd 1n and' 'P~:.' ,,'Ill,,', . 
county, on thEi 3rd 'day of June 'A;",D~ , , 
1921, at 9 o'clock A. M., 
cause, it ~any there be, why tJ> 
of the 'petitioner should not,.l! 

and' -that 'riotlce of the P I 
' said Petition and the i," 

thereot be glv,en to all 'Per~onB. 11\ er-,:' , 
e.ted In .said lDatter by pulllls1$ig a,,: 
copy ot this prder In tJ>e Neh~I!-~~' , 
Democrat, a 'lfeekly newspaper P'11\t-, 
ed In said c\Junty, three succes~ve, 
weeks prior t'1 said. day of Jlearin, ., ,,, 
(SEAL) J. M._.Ch.er m' ' 
5-19-t3, County Juage." 

l' ~d!!' I 

LEGAL NOTICE i' 

fill'd" CI'mrls h~n~nth the cnr, and' 
(1r'r~'iV-il~~ :~Idn'~ burst bcfore : 

, It ,pren<l out over all ~he land, be a molor car salesman like mEr,...·r~:'~'·"·.'~ 

i 
,I 

sol far.' Tile' carburetor Reem. 
tlJlc'lC'fUiRC' or an thp. W()('. He ti ' 

: And then it raIned t~ beat the band. tbe tather 8I1ked., " , 
Tbe boy thought i~ over a minnte.: 

papa, couldn't I just grow 
he an.swer<,dr-l\,ansas C!ty St!'!'-i 

I· • / " 'I· 

, 
" ... 
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Women Have Proved Conclusively 
That Age Is Not at All • 

Matter- Of V .. atL)L~ _ -• 

P(>l"hnps ,\ OIllen 'Wbo are Inot at all 
lOiE'tis.iti\"e about their age are stilI In 
it UHliorlty. Hut theIl" number is grow· 

I Just a Squatt~r on 
Abandoned Land 

By KATE EDMONDS. 

mg. In almost any gatheripg wbere C~phns MerrItt was dend-Merritt, 
women chatter pleasantly and wIth tlle rich, eccentric, philanthropic old 
some intimacy about things whi9h in· lUerchant of Grand bQule\'ard, {whose 
t('rest them you find at least one Ilnme l~ been a synonym for Integ~ 
woman \\ho cheerfully admits that 
sbe is no! thjrt~-five, b\lt ibrty-llve, rlty In MartInsville for forty ,years. 

~\£l. 1::1.:1, \\'\lSltlrn .New~pa.lhH' t:nlon..) 

, And tlle big store and the bnnk nnd 
()~ t!lUt it is f "ery 10ug wne since the Innumerable p!ec~s ot renl estate 
she was thlrty. II that he bad owneu here ond there In 

One of the t~agic conyent1~ns the stute cupltal hall fallen to hIs 
have heiped t? wreck WOIl\~n's lives ,hi •• rly nephew, Harnilt<>n Hall. 
I, this stupid tradition tb'l~ at uuy 1 Hnmllton SlIl'Ilt live dnys wIth his 
gi,-en nge a \\fomau gets .ol!~, Years Unvyel', find a.t the end of that period 
ago most WQlUen celebrn. ed tlleir discovered thnt ODc.fourth of Cpphns' 
tlllrtJeth bJl,thdb's "ith a sense of de~ 'tenaut:s hall been livIng l'cnt fre~ for 
(~e::sslou, \nth grl..'aL€-r COUlman )"eurs. 

Mjrth· , sense. \VoDleu lut leust begau to see 'But ndt an of Cephas' renunts hnd 

Death of "Lepper" Hugh •• Brings Back' 
Period of Sports That Once 

Held Full Sway. 

The death Il few days --&I'IO--- fit 
"Lepper" Hug.hes, one-of the old guuTd 
tit the six-day go--asMyou~pleuse races 
which were conducted annuully In tbe 
/;tId Madisd'n Square garden, re-calls B. 

perIod when that portion of the metro~ 
!lolltan public whleb bates to go to 

before dnyligllt pursued one of its 
to the limit, remarks tbe Ne.w 

York IIeruld., . 
Tlleso six-day grind. Ar..w great 

Mnny - persons ,- virtually 
lived the eutll'e week In ,the foul at· 
mQsphere of the dingy old buildIng 
and watched tile IUeU as tIley walked. or trotted their way wearily round 
and round the area, Prize money was 
big nnd the contests had an Interna
tionnl flavor, the English cluunploD, 
Chnl'li(l Howell, being a pnl'ticIpnnt ou 
more thun one occnsion, and the win
ncr of (lilt' ('olHvelition Iml'ol'taut frolll 
a 'prize money vlewpolut. 

Lieut. Richardson's 
Sacri6.ce 

By ... WILLIAM FALL. 

ll9. 11121, W ... ~t\lln NllWIiP~P\Jr lJnl.,.4-) 

All through- the hot forelloon l~leu· 
h.'IHUlt UldUlrtl~ hUll fought Ukb a 
lealler of bel'oos, brllvlng 

dmwu times from tho SlJit.ee~r:uJ~~!::t.L~~J'!1~~~,!}~~;,I~~1 
1'lno bullets tllllt bls40tl <> 
yet. though llHltl' ufter lUau 
In the thlnlllll~ I't\11ks, ho 
sentheu. Anu tho 1Ulfl'u he 
deuth the hUl'uer it seemed to 

WIth 11 tnel'e hUllllful or the 
DiIl~ who hnu lwen cut off"fruu1'U'H~I!¥-we1'tl 1J"'i"nu;.Qc-I~,,,,,,aoI1,c 

And Uwn a lit~ t1w,t C\'PIl ufter thil'tJ they might eD4 heeu 1)1)01'. One of them, ~llss Sido
t1e gIrl named I JOY lifE', and that the - gumes and nln 'l'rnvers, lJ)("cupied the 0111 Travers 
Mr-Ily wnU ... ed by [Ill1lJSPll!'C'ttt'S tmd j(t~,S which nre" pOS· nlllllsion on Burluud HeIghts. whlch 
t1nn nn c1~H\n the' sihh~ ut t\\\mty are no less po~:::able hud come to lwr on the death of her 
gurdE.1n, I at forty. futher twenty years preViously, 'Vhen 

"You ~(\l\" the ( l'OUtl~ there Unger~ this nncipnt SUM Hull l'I.:'ad th~s Wlmo he whistled i nnc} 
,!\I.'1I'rth· c·olltinued, I !,el'~titiun tlmt if JiJU have 1'l.'Ill'hed ,a "hen the law.) "'1' told him tlmt she, 
"it i:;:. fun to Illake* cprqlll age j ou must not admit the too 11 \'('(1 rent free he whlstletl agu[u. 

""'==----1-, -'- lh"ht~H; E'"\t.·I·~thing Lid. Bu .. it \yill not endure Ion;;;. "You ~ee, it'~ tI~is wny, Mr. Il~ill," 
HShe Decorates.'~ j ... q,ing to hl' a Xtm tbat ue hear of a "lOman of ~tlld the la\\ycl', ":\I\ss Sitlonin be-

I grea t surprise, rUllety l,j,l"srng really capnble golf, of lie\l'S that the I)l'nllCl'ty is hers. She's 

ul,ellper" lIughl)s and Pnddy li~tz~ 

gerni(1 of LOlIg lslnt\d City \\'pre In~ 
\'urinlJly on hnnd Whl'H these so·ctlll~tl 
endurance t('sts~werl' lll'dt.led, unu each 
11011 n \]evoh'd following. Both were 
tull nud slim In build, while Rowell 
was ~toct.:~·. nlliJ IU\ll u' short., quick 
stride whldl I'olll'd the 111lll~S he-hJm1 
him In a \\'<\y whlcb made It difficult 
for his COnli)etltora to keep ncur him. 

runlu 1'ol'ces by the cuunlngly 
trin'd UUlUllS('uilc, IUcluutls had flll~ 
hm back UpOll a hIll, oUE.! of tho~e 
Slllootll, lsointcti h1lls tho.t cmergo 
bere nIlt! tlll'l'l' In the 1I0rthl'rn region 
of Luzon. 'l'hcl't', hunl lU'pssctl, the 
littl\' l','Ulliunt of ~tluudl'Oll H WCI'C 
holding' tllt'il' OW1I ngnln!:!t tho eumuy'!! 
mnl'ksuh'~I, wiliting for the ul'l'ivnl of 
the relief culumn from :Suntu Cntu· 
IInu It wn~ stl'nng(! how It 8emuNl 
to Illdll\l'd~ as he lny on hi!:! fuce In 
the hllstering' ~ullllght. Ills mind WCllt 
O'uvpllllg bad~ to other SCCllCt:i, olh~'r 
tlllys--tI) thu.t 11I~t duy in 'Vushiu:;ton 

~rel1.Y prolJahlyl },lb a \cry good idea w~mlJIl pa!"t fifty hunuing lllemsdves got only a tiny income of SIX. dollars 
that she WIll I ha:ve fil hlrthduy cakel together in chiery fusbiol) ~s golfing [1' week outside it, and If she I lost it 
:!lnd a wrentl},I.and .ftolivers about tlle nAel'uIls. of \\l Hl.en of every and any she'd be practically ~ beggar-sbe 
table but still I wJ I Hkel to all \\'h[sper i age enjoying 1 fe, it wul ,be~olUe UU" and he ... niece, Mary TrDvers." 
and have secrfts land I pretend every-! fatsldonalJle to ·conceal on'C~s uge.- Mary Travel'S was prettIer than 
thing wlll be ,n great .urprise, and' From the Con(lnental Edl~i~D of ilie ever, In Hall's eyes. When he snw 

ha. long bceu famous for tbe 
of her distance runners, and 
WIlS oUe ot hel' vel'y best, 

bc1'ore he ~ai1l'tl IlWUY. 
He lUlll ~ut u11 the c()ul afteruoon 

with Lucy Grt'dves On the porch of 
the club bou"eJ Lucy wns nn old 
'8Wl~p,thenl·t of hts boy)\bod, I 

Melly likes it, ItO\l: UI~t lvay. - I LOndon Mall. her enter the old.fnshloned drnwing 
": heard A~elly:s ~'lOther talkIng, r?olll a 1lnme of jealousy of Blnine 

death ot Uughes will nlso reo 
cnll to Illany the New York ()t tbe 
days when there was not lUuch Ufe 
nfter dllrk ""rth of Twenty·tIllrd 
street nnd the out-.of-tOWIl visitor 
enger to see tho sl~hts had to content 
hlmseif with wllat the Bowery nod 
SIxth nvenue afforded. 

On thnt lust afteruoon he had nskM 
her to hl' his wife, to wnlt f()r him. 1 

Then LlH.'Y, whom he hnd nev~r seEm IJiL IJ"-"-.!ll1;u.t;o-i"uu,-vo,,'" 

about It the other da1r:' Ihe Myrtle h~JI'ned In his heart. His greeting of 
said, "Melly cjIU,s1 herim~)ther ' I .~dilrs was Jll itself a triumph. 

dts('omposell, bl'Olw down nnd sobbed 
In his UrIna. She wns lengkged to I n 
fellow soMter, 'Wll'Oln she loved, no 
longer. Hut the trndltloll. of her 
fillully forbude her to brenk with bltn, 

you know. For fi 1~mgl time I I ; "Sit down. Miss Travers," he said. 
It wa'll" her name.', hIlt i1 gl'.",s It I "I have something to suy to you. You 
It Is a pet' I1n'm~ Me'lIy has for I klIOW, of course, that my uDcle Is 
mother beca".1<' "IPr im('ther ,Is' sol dj>nd?" She <lltl not tell blnt the name. Uut 

ltichllrtls 111111 Imllglned thut It' WIlS smnll and dnfI1lty lrind pretty. h~e a Secretary Edwin Denb~ I of the. Davy I "tea," answereu .Mary. "He wa~ a 
lovely dolly, :rhu see.'~ I is a fun on the history of that branch Ig~lOU mUll nnd un old friend of my 

SOUlO officer he 'knew. I 

FU S NO-- MARK OF RICHES Tlw memories ,-nnishecJ with the 
R sudrll'1I cessution or Ihe hissIng ubove 'I see," saId Pink Phlox, nodoing II of the service and never misses ,an aimes. I 8m ttorry, Mr, Hnll." 

its lovely head. 0pPol'tunity to expatinte on"i~~ glories. 1'~\Vel1, that's: more than I am, by' 
"1!oll;v's that sh~) 'hall He was speaking at a Navy league Iiong odds/' HaU answered. _ "Don't 

('{}fu!ng ~() this dinner not long ~go and ViVidly ~e- know that rye fallen heIr to 

Even tho Poorest Farmers of Rou, 
mania Wea"-Collars---,,nd Hat. 

-~ __ O_f Finest Altrakan. 

them. H\cllllrJla knew whu\ thnt 
tfWUJ1t. 'l'he enemy wus preJ)arlng to 
charge. 'l'hey cume upward, und, 
findIng that tho defenders made 110 
reply, swooped III wIth It zest, lings 
Hying, keen, l'nzol'~edged bolos flush
Ing buck the light of the declining sun. 

year, 

dmld l'lake scribed the events as they occur~ed he had? Yes, and' I find 
She' nicks when, In 1889, a hurricane caught 1 'a co()1 eight h1jndred , 

gives 1.J1 lot tlnee of our ships, three German ships at the lowes't estI-
tb~y do and one flying Ihe British flag In ,the Mary, 1 wnllt you -to~b-e 

'I'he poorest 1'nrmer In the Near East 
can afford astraknn c()Unrs nnd hats: 
nud tlte iliaD wIthout II good pIece of 
fur 011 his overcont collar or a whole 
fur llnlug Is almost ulways' n beggar 
01' n foreigner frol1\ AmerIca or west
e'rn JCurope, where these tblngs_ eost 
money, 

harhol' at Apia, Samoa., and sank th~m I Be my' wife. Don't be In-
all exeept the Britisher, which .mnn- by thnt man Blnlne, He's a 

Next moment Lit wus hund'to litmd. 

aged to get to _sea, toiler, no doubt, but he'll 
lie told how the American ships anything," 

FOI' n full minute-houts, it seelned.,.
the flght1ng WIts ilcl'ce. 1.'hen the 
nttnckers were sullenly l'etltlng and 
the besieged drew II little closer to-were battereii to PIeCeS on the rocks, Halt," stlfd. ?\~~ry. rising, "I 

how the Vandalia sank nnd any !tore .. 
Nobody we~re fur 1I,\lng or 

hIgher nstrakhan hnts thnn the cab 
drIvers. 

gether. I ' 

crew rode out the storm in the rig.. you won't marry-me now?" 
ging which still protruded (rom Ihe !" she cried angrllr, coo- Rlehar'ds stoopetl and 

woundpll mnn at his 8~e. 
hllll-Serge~nt Hutton, one water. him "'lth blazIng eyes. "I 

Three seats down the table despise you," These men comport themselVes with 
"'- d!gnlty equaled by no sIngle otlier 
Class of men In t1,e worIa, liDless It 
be by the priests o(.,the Greek churCh. 

Mr. Denby satMajor Geneml John why don't you 'marry 
A. I,eJcune, commandant ofF;marinos. . sneered Hamilton Hall. And, 

crults. I I ! 

"Sergennt, I'm' going to put you Ue
hInd this rock," 8uld the lIeutenunt.' 'I'he seqg!ltry ()f the navy did ,-\ot_ rllrl not reply, he continued: 

know at the time that Gen, Lejeune, A long black' plush gllrment, tight 
at the coli",' ond \wlted at the waist 

Hutton wus fllmbllng nt his thront. 
then a naval eadet, \\u.s one of the tell you why, You're WHitIng un~ 
11lds ,vho hung 011 to the Irl¥ging o~ Rllnt uteri so us to get h~r balh robe cord, envelopes them 

from head to fo!)t. Be~ouse It Is 
lIued with fur, tllt8 gurment makes 11 
man took fur bIgger than he renlly Is. 
And tile high ('ollienl astraknn cnp, 
like n curly dubce cap,'adds to hIs 

He opelled the blood-stnlnerl tunle nnd 
disclosed n little locket of I,'old. "Open fO)! w'''.'(u""I',\IW~ u'~,'J'!'~v"", 
It," he whlspec~d. Rlchnrds.' obeyCd_. "Do YQu eyer, • But It isn't Iters:-It's lht Y~ndnlla Ihrough the <lur~t1ol,\ Q. 

the storm. uno found himself looking upon the !l(blJlty wbenl 
fnce of Lucy Grenves. . noge blossolJ;l I "This h01i"c Is not my aunt's?" ~he 

f1
'
led. \' --
"No l\.fJss l\Ja~y, it's mIne," IIp.ll nn~ 

~\\ ere~. "But if you'll throw Blaine 
~n:P.I' amI llJaJ'l'Y me-I.!fl-set-tle it on 
lOss TI'U\ eJ's for life. GIve me a 
kIss and then I'll Illuke you Jove me. 
1-" I 

Yineellt Blaine was at the d()()r. Hall 
tUl'netl, to see Blnine advullcing upon 
~ljll1 wit,h i;!lenched fists. 
! "\Vhat's the mntter wIth you?,' Hall 

stature. 
Many of the drIvers nre sold to be· 

long to n (!llrlous "rcl1g1ous sect orlg
Innting In Russin, a sect involving 
celibacy. They-srYU"n friendship wIth 
women as Jih:ely to decrease their love 
for t~elr horses. • 

Whether this Is trlle Or n<>t, It--ls 
cerlaln thnt the cab drIvers are the 
most pIcturesque lIgures In Buchnrest, 
outsh1nlng eVen the (;orseted nnd 

, ged U()ulllJlnlfll] urmy officers. 

"She gaye It 'to 'me," the 8~rg.n!lt occur to you! 
whispered. "We wer~ t'<J have heen are rusblng In 
marrIed the duy before I ' ? : 
WIIS j\()stllllllilllJll: tlie last "Now, just consider 
I Cl,me bnck. 1f I die you11 curry my vorlte and CharlllS 
love to her?" 1 Uger, who will be 

urll tell lwr," he Anld. IIBut youm if you 'have 
pull through Serg''\lIlt. Now 110 .tIlI thnt they lIjake a 
hehln,l this :._o"!, a Tl,! w~lt. Ull __ the .re· Snrah Is a ~Ionde wltb 

11efIJFrTVes. ' nnu Charles' ,Augustus 
A wild Yf'll burRt forth from hem'nth wIth n no",,' like a 

till' fill!, rp-('d,o,,<1 from r,oO thronl.. They nt'lord ~ ple'lalng 
'fhe 1"llIplnos were churglng ngoltl. uppearnnces' count for 

Ancl this tl)n(~ tlwy ('hnrgcfl hom'e. Jatnesworthy~ when the 
Suddenly, fnr down the v\llley, _tile ot married life begins. 

ong Pigeon F.llght. clt'lit notps of Q bugle rung through basked 
the air. 'rlwn, over: the sttl1ne!'lB of I 

One of 1h longpst pigeon flights on the nflp,I'IHWll (,Ulm~ the folnt sourtd of 
recol'd will attempted from Ed- jangling 1"tS. 1 

monton, Alberta, to SUIl Antonio, Tex. 
I Arrangements for the flJght have been j'N()W~ HI(>tl," Lfeut. 

"There goes Travel'S House,'i mur- made bet,,;een the I~tlmonton HomIng shouted, "endl of you tnke It wound· 
m~re(l Mary, as she nestled into her club and tIle Sun Antonio HomIng ell man on his shoulder and retire 
lover's annH. club.. The dlstnnce Is 2,00() rolles. down thp. trull. I'll stay here nnd cov~ 

I"What do you mean 1" a8ikeu ~:tlalne, Between 40 and GO homing pigeons er you until you rp-nch the rond." And, 
g~imly. And Mary told him., ",\II be shiPI'M from Snn Antonio nnd stepping lH'hlnrl the rock, he Aelzed 

,leal'," she said pretently, .\.,. Id t the rlflp of tho wounded .ergeunt, aOll, IIbe."""" there by W. Lees, pres en b I 
n hard fight Defo e us. ;,t lhe Edmonlon HomIng elu6. crou<,hlnJ,' "v,'r him, ,'gun pump I g 

we mU8t fiJ,'ht shoul/ler to The 10ngE'st flight on record, accord. bullels into tim mullS ot lhe enemw, 
~rlOUlI(Jer-'IJe'p me out, Vincent·I' h1:g to Information, wag from Rome uutl then, entelling up the wounded 

her In his I arms. to Liverpool, a dIstance of more than sergeunt" crept down UIEl hill. It was 
he n8kcd, kissIng her'l a. tllousODl1 mileR, over dIfficult coun- u whole IIlln1Jh~ twfoEe the JJUtlVCH 

Imonth," she ,,"'htspered bnc~ (Hscovered that he Willi gone. "Weill 
before the date set f* try.-Broo1kl,yn Eagle. pull througlJ, I;crg('unt I" he shouted 

arrived Hamllt0t Hall chf)el'lIy 10 UIO llIun on hIs back, and 
battle. France Testing New Roado. Sluluhled onwnrll. A yell from til" 

"'~;'i~;;C::';;:':":rr,;: end, Mary.' R'ald Contrary to past prn,cti('e, compos I· ridge uus\vered hIm uud u J'eIlew~d 
"TIle' c·lse Is tlOll road fiurfacl:!i are heJng put down volh'ylng. Then tHHi! a reu~hot whte 

n~xt 'I'uesday, nn(~ we've by the Frpnch III~hway authorities In seemed to be jJreHHlllg ngalnst lhe 
" the Uhonc valley, At Giv'ors a test lleutt'uuul's urm, and, lookIng 

to m;~~Cdeath sentekce. to Is beIng mnde of two mlles ot an IU(:ilul'ds saw that tho pule 
nnswcrc(l Mary, I wecD~ !taHan ~ornpo,HitIon, This hns a cc- Ids eoat was turnipg u 

I \ ' ment bnf.;is all!] Is 'guaranteed for 15 color. Zip! Tllut one 
1 <II I I I t years. '{'he ro"d authoritIes have el'- lI~ro"s the ci",ek. Gradually" 
the _y:ay, d tell yl7U 'jVe go pre$sed tllE'lr willIngness to ."perl· tool, 'iJlmsession "f IJlm. '1'h,~e,_~!~'..!_7'~'~i'::-_2:;;';i;; 

I Iaw%r?" asked Blaine present- ment with ('ornpf>1itlve typNJ or roof1 cnrth, the t['(!UH H!JUII round 
wH:~fl to ho a partner ff old rnaterla!. Of :-m,O{)O mllf'R of roads V II t 

• mall who aeted f' Mr. Beellled ~o be ill , U" j IJg 011 
,mallY years: He wa tts us tlult requfr(tfl f(·palrfl at tile time- of Heated fit Lucy's sidp, under the 

u cOIlfpr(~IJ('H tlw duy IJeforo th~ al'miflti('p, 1~,G20~tnl1('s have been OnJy tlw Uwu",JJt of her f!uHtaineu 
to be held In hh~ pmee~. grently ImprovNl, and 2,2()O mUes. have for 11 few yurds mote, Then, quIte 

~e"n comr,Jetf'ly I'cpalred.--Comprc8sed " I II I ,"" I j'II'lll,ll'd br'n~ath to hn,e n card up his ~Ie",,'_ " "I'll Y J H "':0 " _ ._ 
you on Mondfty nt nJrlP!' Alr-MagfJ.z1Of~. and 111: 1'I.t.TN1 HIH] fC'1l forward. 

for Mary anll to It IIGr ------ fa"i, WIlH "Ilinln>; out of tile 
(!fiI('fJ in n cnb 'I'llerl' Pari. War Lll>rary. of III;;ht 

with hlg hlt(jrn;'~ ano!' Over lE~J,I)(JI) vol un,"" and "lmost M "'1',,11 'l11'r I-I wl~h you all happl. 
th('TI1sr:lw!s at"{Juf,;l ttw! many parnr,hI(·ts, ('te., have l)N"n eol· nf1iS, S(:rgt':wt," I/O TfJutterl~(]. I 

la\\;lwr. ft l.a.r11 Xew IN'ted by the Fr(:nrh ~oVf~r-nJlWntr-a '---(:)rrt-(jf Ilw profllndIty IIH rOAe 
Hobert~on, in. d~ htl; j a TmfldIng ,1::111 Of> erf·('U.!d llflvlng tlve through it r('~If)n l'P(Jph::il f,y HIJectros 

ml}('~ of Rhclvlng, Th~ future hlR-- to ('oIl!-l('louHnp~~1 of, hlH fSurrouIldlniB. 
Hair1 MI'. Jt"I)~rtHon,' torlan will prohnhly die ·In th~, tlr~t lIe waH Ijlng It' a !Jed arll] " man In In 
Ill. tmpe,rs "t1Hi.f l\1i~;; mUe. Th(' eolh'r:tion o( rnanUfl(rJpt~, \ .... flitt> IiIWIl ~ujt was f,endlng ()v~r 
O(,ClIpJed the lJf'JOIIs('s I pho(ogr9pbR !lnd war recor". Is appal- him, - , _ ':_ 

!or--(,r-t'Wl-nty I'y(>ar~ ling aa to nUmbl!r,<;, n~d there J;.eenH:1 to U\Vell!" 1m F!'rtfd, "you're doing fa-
,~ j' lJe. no limit to th(~ gIfts of eollectorR. rnously now, 'We'll hn'i7o you round 

and nirwtef!n da:vt YO] In this countr·y Prjnc('·t.on university In short orl)pr, Cnpt:llin." 

a;~~~;:~'I1~:~~;l ~;:;~ ~u:!~: und the Cmv('r«lty of Cal1f~rnja aro U('JlpbiJn"! J-" ~ ccc __ =;c-;,=-_,'.,.:. 
":.:.'======:;-,----'~,rf.t~;gltre~,-"lillr- lIHllsputalJ1c o:w.u.er.·_,_cyl~(~..I1!!!.~ -:iU·()f.:g (IJI .... ar JnateriaJ.- "Ab, yo.u Imv('n't 
'- ~c;ientHic AmerJl:I1T1. That was a !;pPl'lal M,'l".'-n1·'+1,.,...p,.,",I-+",.,."'J.·"~~;:C.i' 

wa. her ijolJ~e; : -------::===----"-I4I4nt. And tI'~y're talkIng about-tM 
J,t-'.t"'tm";;j"----"'--" COIll!t"SlIlon111 m~dal for you.'" 

uHuL,Herge/.I1It Ilutton?H, i ~ 
""'h, p"or fel~ow I I I!1lCSS youjll 

havo to know, O~ptaln_ You had. 
carryJug a COfP¥ from the first. 
wn~ hit hy 8. bullet just bi3fore 

con- [lu·k&(j him up, land must have dled 
instlmtIs." , 

.~~~~----~~~ .. ~ 
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WARWICK MALE QUARTET 
1,1 , 'I",', ,,' I :1· ,'·'~·'"I;··; •. ~!-·~-·-·~" I , 

One: of Chautauqua's Most Celebrateci Quartets to Sing at Our Chautauqua. 
. '1'1. I', • ,I~ , " , , ' 

,The Warwick Quartet was organized for de luxe service by Elias iYay 
a n~mber of yenrs ago and In all tile seasons of singing since this organl~atlon' 
has ,co~tlnual!;v held I,'ront Rank place. 'fhe members are noted for quallty 
wor~ and versatll!ty, and In the ~!de variety of theIr offerings no part of the 
,prol,lru1" I~ Introd~eed as a time, 1\lIer. Mr. Hurry S'1.itb" the manager, lp 
e"c~ptl~na,l!y fitted for his pos!t!o., jIot only as'a Uluslci!Ul but because of the 
,,111~, s:~l!~,Pfd" wNch be lIelliun,ls, J;lf his company. E.,~'" member, hold. his 
pl~~1' ~~ ':I~\U~ of ,specla\ rrera~"t\'1)l ~na contlilued pIe,\t.. Our patrons ha~e, 
acc~rded them high praise everywhere on their many Chautauqua appear
~n,~~s_, .~lle~.~av~,l1l~de m,nltltn"e~ (If trle~ds 'fnd,1Y!II contl,pue to dQ SO by . 
hlgll cliarncter of, their work ani! th~lr gentlemanly liearlng aod personality. 

i ',~ I" I [ 1< Ii..; ,,1. " . \.11". ~r " I • 

',I',,' 

'-'---
Dally Op~riin,g of, Selsion of British Pocullar and Clever Crook II 

House of Commons Is a Core- lliow Engaging t~. Attention 0' 
moniou.' Matter. . , l.onron_l'~l,Ice., 

"
The '. recent !i-etlrement' of Hon. ' ., Detectives are searching for 

'William Lowther, wbo' was speaker of' compllsbed" tble~ wao ·plays tl),e ' 
the Br!t!sb house of commons for 16 and'slngs for his victim before 
years, has given rise ,to considerable away with the valuables. , 
comment on that :job, which Is, one Although knolvn to the Pollce, he ha" " 
or great dignity. The opening of the been "operating" In "St. John's wO~' 
daity session ot commons is Itsell an London, for more than a month 'an 
affaIr ot much soh~mnity. ~ his two latest .coups have been "c ," 

Fifst comes the speaker'~ attend~ Tied out wIthin a few minutes' walk 
ant. wearIng evenIng dress, with a of each other. 
gold' badge suspended from a chain., He returned a fortnight ago to a 
As he approaches the Inner lobby In St. George's terrace, Prlln' 
from the corridor the sergeant where he had taken apart· 
Sh01J!S. "Hats off', strang:e.tS!~ and-th8_1"~"""""_""!"""-IJ!'Lother boarders were 

Immediately' enters' 'the at dinner. Inquiries resulted1iith~e~---,~
lobby. Following the speaker's attend, discovery that: the lodger haJL gooe 
ant comes the sergeant,at'arms with jewelry'lDcludlng four gold ringS'" 
bearing the massl ve gold mace. Som~ set w~th dIamonds, worth $2,000. I 

recalls that it was:,OU'I'er Crom- A woman In King Henry's road Lon·' 
who crIed, "Take' away that don, Is the latest victim. On M~nday 

bauble," and for the time wrecked a" the man rang up and In a short t!me 
custon_ that was speedily revived. arrived In a talricab, He stated thU:t 

The speaker follows the mace. He he would fetch ,his luggage later. _ 
Is attired In Ii bla~k silk gown fu'll- m!lstlng In payIng In ad~!lI'~~",~~"" 
'bottomed wig and aUk knee' bre~ches made out a ch~ck for a week's,bllijll', 
the ~l! of the go~" beIng, iifted fro~ and ~ad,e hlm~elf ,!greeable, bY,,,;,,"!/! '" 
the ground by the speaker's attendant musical ~compllshments, but a ,,,;.:0:: 
.Is~ "go~ned ,In silk. The chamberlal~ longed abse,ncl' In the bathroom ~"c\tlid 
and"the spealier',i' secretary bring'np suspicIon, and"It was found' "tb~t";II.'i" 
the rear of the parade. trunk had, been forced and,$l,OOO wortb ' 
'It Is saId that the stran~r' who of jewelry stolen. A finely-cased gold' 

IVns Inclined to smlle at this' display Watch, valued at $500, was amon~ tb.~ " 
had only to glance at the tace' at the nrtlcles stolen, ~nd the check was dl,.' i, 
speaker to check his levity. The honored.-From' the Continental iIldt:', 
latter's comporore and' the fine dignity Uon of the Uondon, Mall. ' i:: ' 
of hIs ritlen, rob,bed til.;, ceremony' ot " ,,' ;:, , ",I,,, " 

all staginess: ,,' " IT tELLlNIG"EUNNY srOR'j,~,i' 

AN --- ' 

Was PiI'UW:aukee' Man'. Misfortune 
That Ho shouid Thus Have 

ae.n Doubly' Armed. 

+--. -;',,'1, 11;ldll: !'I Ii"~ 
ltiP~ Congressman ,Kelly SaQmIPli~' 11'1 

"1 Hum,or on the Altar of \ seri~u~ 1\' :: 'i;' 
State.man.hIP. '; ,,", 1,", "I:~I': II, 

Patrick Kell~, -;;-rep;'e~entat!v~ 'i~ 
congress from ,Michigan, says that he 

A certain Mllwaukee man bought used to tell inany stories In going 
an egg for n,ext morning's breakfast about In his polltlcul campaigns. The 
late one night and placed It carefully audiences, always llked til em and went 
In the outside pocket of bls coat. On away pleased. Telllng them looke~ 
the way horae' he' met a suspicIous Ilke good polltlt.. ' , 
pol!ceman.; Years later ,Kelly would meet; ,,," 

uAre you nrme:d'l" inquired the man and he w~uJd say: 1'1 
gUardian of the p;.eace. , III );lave .met you before. I remeI~·, 

i'Wltb Innocence,~' replied the "~cit1· ber very well: a c~rtain story y~~: 
zel't. told.1f 

~~~~~~~~--II~~Th",~i,c~,mTIITI1rnLcrnevel-n~r.r~~~~~bevW9wn~d repeat U;~nec~~.---~~~

q I 'I ~ I 

BEN HUR 
, ,I [ 'I I , .--, -'-. _ ---.~ I 
A Cpiriji:any of Genuine Entertal , a. at 

I, : i I Chll,lItallqUa.. 

, "Thill company of years' the Chautauqua and Lyceum 18 
bett~r than i!\'er! New Bongs, ID,onologs, character SODgS, apd instrumental 
nUlIlllers. Their program olTers rn'mgh of the classical to please tb" ron. 
nols~eu~,,'liIn<l plentl of good, cleafl hUlilor to.,entertaln and refresll the Ured 
!Dan or! woman, ,and to make them giad that !I,ey came to the performance. 
This 18 the most elaborately co"tuined company al.pearlng on the Chautauqua 

a platform, bel!evlng lbat, gomethl./g pleasing to tile eye Is as essential as 
, ' ~ 6owethln& to the ettr. Theodore '1'urnQ.uIst, tenor and manager, has been ae-

• 1":,~_Jillowledg",d by Ilurcuu nllInugers ,us tbe best dialectiCian before the pub!lc. 
, ot tbe Mme. Ednll S~,erlllgbau", contralto uud character artiste, Is exceedingly charm. 

'''''Vlnll,.",.~ml!ar, Ing" alid., ijl~,rlll)idity ,with which ~he ~bBnge8 her character costumes I. stl!l 
" "nown, lUI, bewlldl:~ to ,llil audiences. Ann" Murphy, reader and soprano, was 8 

,lru~U, I!tudent, p~, Li:lllnd PowerB, ami h~8 met with great slIceess as an author and 
Of '! .lump, reader o! ,~hOrt ~ket~he". 
one ,at, ,Itli I ·,1, ' , " , : , 

~~ "If I hR.,1 the choice or being the 
founder 'ot nny great movement 
world has ever known. I would choose 
.the Chautauqua. Movement."-Former 
'Governor :Eberhardt of ltU~Desotn. 

"The Chautau'jua Is America's Fourth 
Greatest Institution-the other three 
are tbe home, the church and the 

'school."'-.Jullg@ Ben 

that. He decided it must be some Keny would asIi: him \"hat else he re.. 
new kind of Swiss cannon for ·night membered that had been said, and be 
use, .. backed the citizen against a wall ,,,QuId he unable to remei'l1her a thing. 
and procee.ded to pat him from head The congressman began to ,vonder It the 
to foot In search "for ~lumps. UltI~ telling of storIes preyenteti more sert .. 
mately he struck the lone egg. ous matters from finding lodgement 
uAb~ha I" said the coa-:"·~·uI- thotlght in the hearer's mind. 

SOa" He became fearful. Be was nQt 
What he thought was never said. ,sure, but he 'd~clded to lay, 0(1:, q!b, 

He jamm~(1 his h~n(do~~',into, ~e ,funny story. So was the posslbUl~' 
po~ket and the egg ,exploded-wrecked; of a lDultltude' of good liug!). 'sac~;" 
by brutallty. It spread over the In- ficed at the aitar of serious '~t8.tJ~~' 
side at the pocket. It clung to the manshlp.-New y.tBun. :: ' 
cop's fingers, stlcld/y,' gummlly. The' ".-"" - "I' , 
cop pulled his hand out and backed i One Way t~ Attract cuatomersJI; "; 
away.'" -In a small N~w England town I' oi~tl" I,' 

"I got a notioo to ,rnn you In for a druggist who ll1akes a speelaltr ~t: ,,' 
operatln' a shell game I" he said, thlck- semng postage stamps. He says that' If. 
1y. "Go o.v.-beat It I" .•. retail 2~cent strlmps for 2 cents "ea~ I III 

''Beat what-the' eggf' asked Is the most profitable'llne In hla stor :- -" ' 
milD sweeUy. These sales would be, e.<tremely ~.' 

The cop chased ~Im two blocks be· profitable, It he handled' st8:ni" 8 ' 
fore his wind gave out.-Mllwaukee 'grouch!ly or grudgingly, saying birh'~" 
Journal. : manner: uWlla:tta :you mean bY:"~ I',:: 

, , eriOg me to sell you postage sta 
New Reason for DehornJng.. : But he has signs In hIs win I " I' 

, Young red cedar "trees In the, lng that he has, plenty of sta!]lPs" ,1' ,: 
Wichita' National forest are no longer makes a speelal effort to b 
Injured by the b'hds which graze ; pleasant and accommodating " 
there. The solution of the problem 'clous about 'a stamp sale than: at , 
was Simple, the 'c~ttle are now de- i other time. H~ has attracted'",thoM-i! 
horned. One of the drawbacks to pa .. ,sands of perma\lent customer~, In,,,thfflti' 
turIng national for~sts has been th~ :.wa~. "A Dew ctistomer is·wo~,~a~rl ~:I" 
injury which was a[:.l't to result to the dollars a ye~r,", he observes, uwheth~[r' 
young growth from the grazing ani, the thing that first ,brought hlm",ln I:'; 
mals. I postage stamps, cIgars or whatp.o~: i, 

After fire-protection methods' on the So having enticed him in. why Shou\~ 
Wichita were faIrly worked out I do anything to make him sorry I:!~" 
and fires became rare Instead of cameT-Fred Kelly in 'Ihe Nation's, 
the rule, red cedar began to come Business. -----.-- . __ .. ____ ··_·1 .. , 
rather plentifully all over the forest 
under the oak stands. As the cedar No Use For Ailing Wife. I 
began to reach a little size the super- The New .rYork Meuical Journttl 
vIsor of the forest noticed that it was says: 0 I 

being broken rather budly by cattIe f "Dr. Llchtwardt, .n medical mlsfdO~. 
~oth' In-the tops and In the branches, "ry,' teli" thut muny of the Persia\, 
After some cOllsiderution the super· sick women are obliged to steal awajf, 
visor ducided to ask the cattlemen during the1r .husband's abscn-ce, t? 
USf!ra of the forest to run none but see a doctor. ,I 
dehorned cattle OIl the 'Vichlta. " jllonorable SIr,' 8ays the lntrodu,~-

tory note, 'please see me at once th~t 
Rea.lly Not Important. I may return home before my hu~-

An investigator claims to have dls~ band. el~e he ~·ill beat me severeI~r 
covered In some dusty archives that "We should not thlnl' neUl"ot!~f 
back in tile days when the Pilgrims abound, for tile hushand ofte~ say~ f 
Janued each pf~rS!)Il coming to Amer~ the doctor: 
iea from' England was requlrctl to r. '\VeJJl let .her die, for even If she 
bring wHh them' eight bushels of corn gets well I'll (]Jvoree her and get ~ 
meal, two bushels of oatmeal, two new wife. I don't wnnt a weak onr 
gallons of vInegar and a gallon each in my bouse.' " 
of oU lind brandy. m view' of the -~-..,--~-
fact that nothing ot Importance binges ' Mo~r1s' Ch~ir Fire-Escape., ""I!III' ", ',I!; 
on the trllth or falsity of this state- A I 11 
ment, not muth time 'need be consumed' morr s chair re-escape" '1'1!~'" 'I" 

Is described In Popular M~Aa!1l" "" 
to ascertaIn whether this Is (ruth or Magn I e co IS06 .' '" 
IIction. .-,_ " ,,' z n , mpr II com, ,'" 'I, 'II 

Brown Coal. 
" Germany ~xpect8 brown coal to make 
her rich again. The bed. of thl. newly 
dIscovered fuel 'are only a te", teet 
De/ow the surface 'of the ground, so 
that the material can b. taken out 
with dredges. No shafta will bs re
quIred; no timbering, no costly ma .. 
chlnery, and no explosives. Of conrse 
"brown coal" Is' only coal In the mak· 
lng, with about onlo-thlrd the li .... tlng 
valne of bItuminous. It COIIWu much 
less carbon than the latter, more alIh, 
and a IOOd deal of wa~er. . 

Importtnt Exporim.nt. 
Domestic production of chaulmoogra. 

011, long used in Asia tor the treat· 
melit of leprosy, Is made poaslble 
thro12cb II conslgnm:ent of seeds' of the 
Hydncx:arpus tree, sent !rOIil Slam to 
the- bureau of plant lridwrtry. They 
win be experllnent&lIy propapted !n 

, and 

I pIece of furnlti-tre and rea~Y;lr' I if Ii: "il.,,' 
of safety In, case of lire. By i 
Ing two brackets, nttRcjIed to the bac " 
,o~ the c)Ialr out of a' window' a~ 
, .trlntlng' II r9'pe, w(>und on a lip,,? 
under the cbalr seat, OTer II puUe~, ' 
located on a rod between the' W," ' , 

" braci(et 1:~~'O!p~~~ce~. d~C~:k!~ c~\f " "";.. 
,trolled by the lire victim, r~gUl~ " 
the speed of the descent. 

, ,...--''--~~-
~ , 

FondlTul fDr !JIimala. , 
, "Hiram," said Mrs. Corntospel" ", 
,llew hIred mall says he's ~!)nd, 
Ihorses" '. ' 

''Tb~t may be a help and th~ 
may not. The trouble with the 

man wag' that be- was fond:: ~': 
Only he didn't care about !e 

unless they was on the race tfack/~ 


